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PilotedBy LamesaYouth,
Fortress Bags 11 Planes

LONDON, May 31 UPl A flylngiover St.Naailre last Nov. 28.
fortress piloted by First Lieut
Robert M, Smith of Lamesa, Tex.,
shot down 11 enemy planes recent
ly over Wllhelmshaven, establish-
ing a new record for a single
bomber In a single combat In the
European theater of operations,
the Eighth United States air force
announcedtoday.

Crippled in the swirling- - combat,
the fortress plunged Into the North
Sea on Its return flight but all
the crew were saved. They are
resting now and soon will return
to action. They shivered In rubber
dinghies for SO hours before their
whistles finally attracted a British
rescue ship.

The Texan's exploit bettered the
record of the fortress "Dry Mar-
tini," In which Capt. Allen V.
Martini of San Francisco and his
crew shot down ten enemy planes
over the Renault works near Paris
April 4.

Third place Is held by the bomb-
er piloted by William J. Casey of
San Francisco, which destroyed
seven nazl fighters In 12 minutes

Negotiators
Work To End
CoalDispute

WASHINGTON, May SI P
Secretary Icltcs appealedto rep-
resentatives of coal miners and
operators today to reach a
speedysettlement In their wage
dispute "in order that the un-
certainty which is lnterferrlng
with the maximum production of

kcoal which this nation requires,
for war purposes may fie
promptly eliminated."

WASHINGTON, May 31
(AP) Working against a
midnight deadline and no cer-
tainty that it will be extend
ed again, soft coal operators
and the United Mine Work-
ers return to the bargaining
table today to seek a solution
of the portal-to-port- al (un-
derground travel) pay issue.

Although directed by the War
Labor Board to maintain produc-
tion while negotiating and to re-

port back on or before June 9, the
UMW leadership shows no more
Inclination to heed the board now
than it did prior to the decision
which sent the portal-to-port-

problem back to collective bargain-
ing.

The coal Industry, bituminous
and anthracite, has been working
under a truce agreed to bythe
union leaders. It was extended
once before, on May 18, until mid-
night tonight

A more substantial offermay be
madeby the operators.This might
lead a UMW policy committee to
decide to extend' the truce while
Secretary Ickes, the fuels adminis-
trator and governmentoperator of
the mines, may have to request
again uninterrupted production.

The operators proposed last
week a settlementon the basisof
average troel time of 48 min-
utes per man per day. At
straight time rates mis would be
80 cents, or $L20 at time and a
half rates. The miners have con-
tended for time and a half rates
for travel time on the ground
that the old contract provided
that rate after seten hours a
day and five days a week.
The miners estimate the average

travel time at DO minutes. On that
basis, the undergroundman would
get $2.25 a day additional. If sur-

face employeswere to receive the
benefit of such a raise, the overall
average per man probably would

. be about $2, which was their orig-

inal demand.

HARLAN, Ky., May 31 UP)

More than 800 coal miners walked
out of four southeasternKentucky
soft coal mines today.

Ed Bean, United Mine Workers
representativeat the Harlan office
of .District 19, said the men were
dissatisfied because no agreement
had been reachedat the Washing-
ton union-operat- or conference.

Liquor Board Agents
Attend Area Meet

Members of the local Liquor
Control Board were In Abilene
over the weekend to attend an
area meeting of liquor board su-

pervisors and Inspectors.
Bryan Bradbury, chief examiner,

was in chargeof the meetingwhen
Instructions on the new law, House
Bill 117, a regulatory law, were
discussed.

Attending from here were T. W.
Franklin, supervisor,J, T, Morgan,
H. J. Morrison and M. M. Hood,
inspectors.

Popular Officer
FORT RILEY, Kas., May 31 UP)

Lieut-Co- l. John L. Gay)ord, execu-
tive officer at this army post, was
satisfied with his telephone num-
ber, 326 until the WAACs arrived.
Then enlisted men began calling
him at'nll hours of the night, seek-
ing dates with the WAACs, whose
number was 226. Colonel Gaylord
made a strategic withdrawal t arv aumUr.

Except for the pilot, every man
of Smith's crew had a hand in
blasting the Germans. Seven mem-
bers of the crew shared In the kill
with Sgt. Arthur R. Adrian of Mil-

waukee, ball turret gunner, who
shot down three fighters.

Two each were destroyed, by
Sgts. WayneO. Gay of Coraopolls,
Pa,, the bombardier, and Billy J.
Lamb of Belton, Tex.

One each was shot down by Ken--
drlk Kate of Manchester. N. H..
radio operator and gunner; Clar- -j

enceF. Buchanan,Fort Worth, top
turrent gunner; and Second Lieut.
Robert McCallum of Omaha, the
co-pll- and Sgt. Clarence W. Dur-
ham of Chattanooga,Tenn., right
waist gunner.

Smith's fortress Is named "Fly-
ing Circus."

At WllhelmshavenAdrian
the first nazl plane just before

the target was reached. Imme-
diately after Bombardier Gray
yelled "Bombs away" he turned to
his guns and knockeddown a sec-
ond nazl.
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ArrUgdlll the German armored
strides door of an allied headquartersin the

Gen. Cramer, another prisoner, commanded
panzer armies In Africa, precedes arrogant

destinedfor a long cooUng period.

Air Battles Flare
In KubanStruggle
By WILLIAM McGAFFIN

MOSCOW, May 81 UP) continued to predom-
inate In fighting In the sectorof the Russian front today follow-
ing a struggles In which German

at a to the Russians,front line dispatches
week's was brought to 2,009 the

German lost during the monthas both sidesstruck
deep oppositionterritory, destroyingsupplies communications.

PremierStalin reported be some of most famous
heroesof the Sot Union

the area northeast of Novorosslsk,
where the Germans clinging
stubbornly their Caucasus
bridgehead.

Air battles have been step-
ped up over Leningrad on the
northern front.

(German infantry reported
by the Soviet midday communique
to stabbing at sectors
along long front, feeling out
Russian defenses, yesterdayand
last Planes struck against
Leningrad again. Two re

shot down near Baltic
city.

Moscow communique broad-
cast was recorded in London.

(German infantry scouting
drives on the Kalinin front north-
west of Moscow, the Donets river
front and the Sevskareanorthwest

Kharkov thrown back
with 261 Germans said the
communique.

(The Russians they struck
back at Leningrad, destroying sup-
ply depots, wrecking a train
demolishing fortifications. Soviet
night fighters down five

attempUng to raid the
northwestern front, the communi
que said.)

(The Germansasserted,however,
they shot down nine Soviet
bomberswhich attacked a German
convoy the Black Sea, raising
to the total Russian planes
downed yesterday. They they
lost only planesJ

Flood Damage '

Continuing
31 Fioodwaters of the Missis-

sippi river, after pushing aside
levers from Cape
Girardeau, Mo., roared backpbe-twee-n

the higher and stronger dirt
barriers today as the anticipated
crest 41.3 moved toward
Caruthersvllle.

Damage continued to mount,
however, as farmers watched
crops slowly Inundated and swept
away. The Improved and strength-
ened levees front Cairo, 111., south
extend back, In some Instances,

miles and much of the land
still Is cultivated.

Tha Illinois at Beardstown had

Kate then sent another spinning
down in flames. A minute later
Buchananbaggedone.

The forts then were crossing the
coast toward England. The "Fly
ing Circus" was badly hit.

The "Flying Circus" dropped be-

hind The nazls
were waiting for that Fifteen
fighters swarmed for the
de grace, but the fort's gunners
kept blazing away. A

109 In. Gray
him. Fire broke out Inside the
fortress and in one

beat out the flames Inside.
Ammunition was running dan

gerously low. In succession
Adrian and Lamb shot two
more and Durham got

McCallum, who was an RAF
transferred the

U. S. AAF, decided to go the
where the only remain-

ing ammunition located. Then
he a crack at the last nazl

and It becomingone
of the few bomber co-pil- to bag
an enemy plane.
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Lower Valley
Gets Rain

M'ALLEN, May 31 UP) Week
end rains delayed harvest of
S.OOO-c-ar Hidalgo county tomato
crop by a week and may cause
longer delay In Cameron county,
growers said today.

A total of 11.31 inches of rain
fell at Son Benito since Friday.
Nine Inches came in a Saturday
cloudburst.

Weslaco received 3.2 inches and
McAUen 2.SS inches over Memorjal
Day, with Mexico sharing the
showersas far south as Monterrey.

Carpus Chrlstl received 4.11
Inches of soaking rain over the
weekend, the federal weather bu-

reau stated, the first sizeable
downpour in 64 days.

trips

Imperial Japanese Army leaned
closer to me across the table and
said In a low vplce, "I have a
messagefar you from th colonel."

He glanced cautiously around
the wlndowless, smoHe-fllle- d room.
In the booth next to us two
Japanese privates In weather-beate-n

khaki were flirting loudly
with a moon-face-d girl recently
Imported from Nagasaki to help
entertain the Emperor's soldiers
In China.

On the other side a Japanese
captain was face up
acrossa table, snoring nolsly. Beer
had spilled down the unbuttoned
coat of his uniform; his sword
dangled from his belt to th

"It was at the colonel's sugges-
tion," MaUu conUnued, "that I
asked you to meet me here. The
colonel says he believes that you
appreciate Japan'snational prob- -

droppedto an even28 fsst from a lems and are personally friendly
I high auk of MX to tfas Japan iopls. He says

ChineseBegin
CounterDrive
OnJapanese,

Yuyanglovay Retaken,
Enemy Installations
Damaged Sharply

CHUNGKING, May 31
(AP) Chinese troops, sup-
ported by the United States
14th Air Force which heav-
ily damaged Japanese in-

stallations near lchang and
at Yochow, occupied a num-
ber of points in the Hupeh-Huna-n

border region in an
"all front" counieroffensive
in central China and cut
enemy communications at
many points east of Lake
Tungting, a Chinese com
munique said today.

Only yesterday, the Chinese
announcodthe recapture of

36 miles south of
lchang where2,000 Japanesecas-
ualties were Inflicted In the
greatest Chinese success since
tne Invaders started thrusting
along the Yangtze valley toward
vnunguing.
A communique from Lieut. Gen.

Joseph W. SUlwell's U. & head-
quarters sold Warhawk fighters
and Liberator bombers "operating
In collaboration with Chinese air
and ground forces" had attacked
the two important supply and
troop concentration points.

Yochow on the Yangtze was
dive-bombe-d by the Warnawks in
two attacks Friday and again on
Sunday. Warehouses, rail yards,
rolling stock, dock and shipping
facilities were hit.

Preliminary reports indicated
extensive damage to Yochow ob-

jectives. The Liberators "heavily
bombed Island artillery and sup-
ply concentrations oftlchang In
the Yangtze" on Saturday. No
American plane was lost in any
of the missions.

Chiang Kai-Shek- 's troops
broke Into the east gate of Slny-an- g,

a Japanesebase in South
Honan province, Friday night
and inflicted serious damage.
The Chinese declared the Jap-

anesewere being pursued toward
Nlehchlcho after being ousted
from Yuyangkwan. The capture
of Changyang, 12 miles below
lchang was declaredimminent.

FlghUng of Increasing severity
continued on the bank of the
Yangtze opposite lchang, several
more townswere recapturednorth-
east of lchang, and Yuhslho In
that sector now Is surrounded by
the advancing Chinese.

Another Japanese retreat west
'of Slnan was forced by the

triumphant Chinese Friday night.
It was reported that Inhabitants

of Changteh,about 25 miles west
of Tungting lake, had been evacu-
ated, and that the Japanesewere
only 35 miles from the town,
which they could use for another
drive toward Changsha, a city
they never have been able to take.

Rubber Officials

...i,.,.,.,.,.,.,........

Start Inspection
BATON ROUGE, La., May 31

UP) Rubber Director William
Jeffers and Undersecretaryof War
Robert P. Patterson began th?lr
inspection of gasoline and synthet
ic rubber facilities here today, hav-
ing apparently dismissed theirre-

cent controversy as the resdlt of
"going at top speed."

Today's inspection Is the first
leg of a tour of this area which,
according to Jeffers and Patter-
son, is expectedto "show ways of
expediting various essential po-ductl-

phases."
The war production chiefs said

in a joint statement that their
tour, the first of Its kind sincethe
war began, is designed to shatter
"bottlenecks" and help effect a
"truly Integrated" production pro
gram. They said ruoDer lacimies
would be complete by the end of
1944 and that there was no con-

flict with avlaUon gasoline pro
duction.

,a i a "

They Call It Pacific
'by CLARK LEE'--

Chapter 1 . that during your to the front
Sergeant Hajtme MaUul of the with the JapaneseArmy, on which

husky

sprawled

floor,

h served as your escort, he has
grown to lik you personally;J
even though your newspaper sto-

ries have been highly critical of
Japan'sconduct in China."

Matsul's English was perfect,
for he was a native of Southern
California. In other ways, too, he
was not an ordinary Japaneseser-
geant. His famllj was one of th
most prominent In Japan: on
unci was a general; another un-

cle an Important official of th
foreign office. Talking to Ser-
geant MaUul wasn't exactly the
same as talking to rremier iojo
or Foreign Minister Togo, but
from my point of view it was bet-

ter. Tha sergeantknew what was
going on In Japan, and would talk
about it.

"The colonel has beeninformed,"
he conUnued, "that at th Japan--

,(1m rAcma o rmg h

SouthernItalian BasesAre
ShatteredIn SundayRaids
GermansFeel
7,000TonsOf
BombsIn May

LONDON, May 31 (AP)
Statisticians chalked up a
lew record today for the
RAF as .a resumeof opera-
tional reports showed that
British fliers had dumped
more than 7,000 tons of
bombs on Germany during
the past week in the most
furious aerial offensive in
history.

The precedent-smashin- g total of
high explosives was concentrated
on five German Industrial centers

Dortmund, Duesseldorf, Jena,
Essenand Wuppertal, all of which
are engaged In the production of
materials vital to Adolf Hitler's
war machine.

Wuppertal, a Ruhr valley city
of 411,000 situated between Essen
and Duesseldorf,was the latest to
feel the might of the RAF, which
unloaded 1,600 tons of bombs on
this target Saturday night In one
of the heaviest raids on record.

Returning pilots reported they
left fires from which columns of
smoke billowed up nearly three
miles Into the sky.

The Germansstruck back in re
prlsal yesterday by makingtheir
strongest daylight raids on Britain
in sometime and lost at least half
a dozen planes.

The brunt of the Germanattacks
was borne by a town on the south-
west coast, Identified by the Ber-
lin radio as the resort center of
Torquay, which was bombed by 15
Focke-Wu-lf fighter-bomber-s. This
raid causeda considerablenumber
of fatalities, Including 18 children
and three Sunday school teachers
whose bodies later were dug from
the ruins of a church. An un-

known number of children and
teachers was missing. Additional
casualties resulted when a hotel
was hit and when the streets were
machlne-eunns-d bv the raiders.

"RAF botnberlfwere active over
the continent yesterday, attacking
a steel works at Mondevllle, near
Caen In Northern France.

H. Appleton
Dies In North
African Drive

The War Department notified
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Appleton of
Vincent Sunday of the death of
their son, Cpl. Herman Appleton,
formerly or tug spring, who was
killed in action In North Africa
on May 5th.

Cpl. Appleton, a graduate of
thai Big Spring high school,
worked here for three years as
bookkeeper at IUgglnbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber companybefore
being sent to Sayre,Okla., where
he manageda branch office of
the company until his Induction
Into the army.
He was attached to the medical

corps as a hospital pharmacistHe
Joined the army In January, 1B42

and was Inducted at Fort Sill,
Okla. He was subsequently sta-
tioned with troops in Ireland and
England before being sent to
North Africa.

Ills sister, Mrs. Hollls Hall,
604 Runnels, had receiveda let-
ter from her brother, written the
latter part of April, Just a few
hours before receiving notice of
his death. In his letter, Cpl. Ap-
pleton had written that he was
doing fine but hoped the United
States never had to expelrence
the things that the men In North
Africa were going through.
Cpl. Appleton Is the first How

ard county man with American
forces to be confirmed officially
as killed In action. Joe Lusk,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lusk,was
first to be reported "missing"
when the USS Houston went down
off Java more than a year ago,
while Eddie H. Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. L. Brown, with the
Royal Canadian Air Force, was
the first definitely establishedcas--
unity when he was killed
plane crash In England.

in

JamesWomack Hit
By Car Saturday

James Womack,son of J, T.
Womack, 1000 Scurry, was Injured
ed slightly Saturday night around
11 o'clock when a bit and run
driver knocked him down.

The boy was unconscious and
suffered from bruises and shock(
according to doctors, but was re--
leased after emergency treatment
at a local hospital.'

The accident occurred on West
Third street between the 500 and
600 block, according to reports,

DRIVING CHARGES
Chargesof driving while Intoxi-

cated were filed in county court
Monday against Ernest A. Leverett,
following his apprehension byth
highway ttKUaa BatunUy alght
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A Cnn.rnm'.r, First Attu uounded nrrUlnir at a

n-ll- u ouuTCiuiD northn est army air baiio May 28, show-
ed when Jap bullets hit. Pvt, J. E. Terknott, Eastland, Texas,
purse and ontebookripped; Pvt. Kenskl, Detroit, cap pierced.

FRENCH FLEET STATIONED AT

ALEXANDRIA SWINGS TO ALLIES
LONDON, May 31 Oil The French naial squadronat Alexan-

dria cameover to the Allies voluntarily following negotiationswith
Gen. Henri Glraud, It was officially confirmed heretoday.

Thesesourcessaid the Vichy charge that the squadronhad been
startedInto submissionwas "quite untrue." The report of the fleet
Joining the Allies was first broadcastyesterdayby the Berlin radio.

The squadronhas been tied up at the Egyptian naval basesince
tne lau oi franco in June, iuiu, under an agreementbetweentne
British and French Vice Admiral lleno Emu Godlroy.

ers Duquesne, Tourvlllo and Souffren, the light cruiser
Trouln, three destroyersand a submarine.

Giraud, DeGaulle
Set Up Committee

ALGIERS, May 31 (P) A seven-ma- n executivecommittee was set
up today under theJoint presidencyof Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle and Gen.
Henri Glraud to govern liberated Frenchmen and Frenchterritory and
to direct the Frenchwar effort until their homelandIs freed.

The membes, in addition to De Gaulle and Glraud, and Rene Slas-slg-ll

and Andre Phlllpe, who were designatedby Do Gaulle; Gen.
Georges and Jean Monnet who were named by Glraud; and

Uen. Georges catroux, wno was
acceptedby both.

Two placeswere left vacant and
perhapsthey will be filled by lead-
ers who may arrive In the future.

All those on the committee as-

sembled In a secret place In Al-

giers. In effect the committee
created Itself and, while the meet-
ing started only as a stslon of
a group of men, it ended as the
assemblyof France's new govern-
ing body.

Catroux, high commissioner for
Syria, is a five-sta-r general who
served as liaison officer between
De Gaulle and Glraud In prelim
inary negotiations for unity.

Georges, the western front com-

mander of French armies before
the fall of France, arrived In Al-

giers only recently from France.
Masslgll was fighting French

foreign commissioner.
Phlllpe was fighting Frencn

commissioner for Interior and
labor.

Monnet Is a French financial ex-

pert.
Algiers becamein effect the pro-

visional capital of France.
While organizedonly as a com -

mlttee and not recognized by
the United Statesand Britain as
the government of France, the
members will head ministries
similar to thoseof a government.
Formation ofthe governmentIU
self will come, according to an-

nounced plan, after an Allied
victory frees all the French em-
pire and the French people are
free to choose their leaders.

Gen. De Gaulle. leader of the
flchtlne French, arrived in Al
geria yesterday In an American
plane to a thunderous ovation
from the public to begin the unity
conference with Gen,

had
Berlin said.

"Attu Battle Won"- -

By Associated
American troops, after a battle

of 19 days the snow and above
the .clouds on Attu Island, ha.ve
won that Aleutians alrbase and
paved the way for an attack on
nearby Kiika or a at-
tempt on the northern island chains
leading Japan.

The navy announced yesterday
that the main Japaneseforce had
been annihilated except for a few
snipers and an army
declared "the Attu battle ds. won."

Tokyo Issued today a 50Q-wor-d

broadcast attempting to

guay--

PresidentOf
ChinaDies.

NEW YORK, May 31 UP) Th
Office of War Information report-
ed today that the Melbourne radio
had quoted a Chinese communique
as announcingthe deathat Chung-
king of Lin Sen, presi-
dent of China.
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Th report was not Immediate

ly confirmed, however, by advices
direct from Chungking.

An Associated Press dispatch
filed at 8:S0 p. m. time
(12:50 a. m. Central War Time)
and received In New York at 5:28
a. m., Central War Time today,said
tVisst Arfknr rannctarl JAn wit a rnn.

Glraud, Uniting to maintain the Improve--

minimize the loss of Attu to Unit-

ed Stateslanding forces. It quoted
the Italian military attache in
Japaneseas' th Island "has
no economic or military value"

It did not go into the
why the Japanesehigh command,
In invading the Aleutians, should
gairlson and attempt to
worthless real estate.

The acknowledgement of theM

UnitedStatesvictory accom-
panied by an intense propaganda
campaign by th Japaneseradio

Hh Nippon warriors

MoreThan100
BombersBlast
NaplesHarbor
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 31 (AP) More than
150 U.S. four-englne- d bomb
ers, cooperating in twin at
tacks against Axis basesin
southern Italy, blasted Na
pies and Foggia bydaylight
Sunday and left smoike-shroud-ed

ruins in their wake,
it was announced

Explosions and fires raged at
Naples,hit by a force of mora than
100 B-1-7 flying fortresses of the
North African command. More

CO B-2-4 Liberator bombers of
the Ninth U. S, air force struck
from Middle bases at th air-
drome of Foggia, 80 miles north
east of Naples.

These were th major forays of
a day which Included renewed
attacks upon Sardinia, potential
stepping stone of invasion, and
Pantellerla, the battered Italian
basUon in the Sicilian straits.

Communiques told th story of
the powerful American thrusts la
an air offensive maintained for
more than a fortnight against
Mussolini's homeland and Island
outposts. It was the second raid
on Foggia In three days and, by
Italian broadcast accounts, th
70th against Naples, which was
said to havesufferedcasualtiesand
"great damage."

For operations of the day
authorities announcedthat It
enemy planes were destroyed la
combat and plane from te
North African air force failed to
return.

flying fortresses shattered
Important war targets and de
stroyed 10 enemy fighters la th
bristling raid on Naplss, from,
which every bomberreturned safe
ly.

was

all

one

Th

In Naples harbor a 320-fo- ot mer-
chant vessel was sunk. A 150-fo- ot

tanker was set afire and anoth
ship, 183 feet was damaged.
Tha roundhouseand locomotlv re-

pair shop wer bit and two oil
storage tanks were exploded.

Th fortresses also dumped ax
plosives on an assembly plant,

shops and hangars of tha
airplane factory in suburban Pom-plglla- no

and struck at th bis;
Naples airdrome of Capodlchino,
wher from 30 to SO planes,most-
ly German, attempted to beat oft
the raiders but failed.

Aerial photographs show many
groundedaircraftweredamagedby
the blanket bombing at Capodlch-
ino, but officials releasedno figures
on th total.

HowardCo.

FarmsWashed
Farmers residing In a

area from Knott to Falrvlew to
Vealmoor and back to Ackerly
were "washed out" Saturday night
in a hard, driving rain that fell la
30 minutes, It was reported Mon
day to the AAA office.

Most all of the farmers In tk
area had already planted and are
faced now with the necessity of

Rainfall as much as two and a
half incheswas reported by farm-
ers In the areawhose farms wer
completely covered,

Bulgarian Unrest
By The AssociatedFrees

Violent killings continued la
Bulgaria with one Kljaskov, num-
ber of the chamber of deputl,
shot to death as the latest victim,
a Berlin broadcastrecordedby the
Associated Press disclosed today,
Th report said "two communists

Ir.rf vtral nlatol shots Intsi
Kljaskov while he as enremt - to

North African military and civil ment which been noted in his his home in Kosdlevo, No arru
commsnder. condition yesterday. wee reported,

Way PavedFor Attack On Kiska
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Teachers Plan To Work, Visit Arid Study

During Three Months Of Summer Vacation
Friday when the last sbtdtnt re-

ceived the last report eard tram
th bottom of the Mack, desks
wr eland ent and elessreem
doors locked, local teachersbreath-
ed a sigh of reMef, happy with the
thought of bo school for thr
month.

North Ward
Mildred Creath, seventh grade

teaeher at North Ward, plans to
take part in a vacation church
school work, Indianapolis, Ind.,
while Mrs. Arthur Rueckart plans
to just be at home In Big Spring
resting during the summermonths.
Other North Ward teachers are
Mrs. Mae Watson who will be la
Colorado City: Marie Walker who
will work here; Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, who will rest at her home
near Big Spring, and Mrs. Claude
Miller who will attend Baylor
University.

Sou Ward
All of South Ward teachersplan

to stay In Big Spring for the .sum-
mer months, resting, reading and
working, according to their. re-
ports. The group Includes Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. Elwood --Lowe,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. S. M. Smith.

West Ward
Mrs. John I Matthews, sixth

grade teacher at West Ward,
plans to remain in Big Spring for
the summer months while Eula
Mlngus will return to Abilene to
work in the Mlngus
shop during the summer. Other
West Ward teachersplanning to
remain In Big Spring .are Mrs. A.
B. West, Mrs. R. I. 3aber, Mrs.
Cecil Penlck, Mrs. H. H. Ruther-for- d,

Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Lois
Carden and Lottie Holland. Mrs.
Xj. R. Mundt plans to engage in
war work of some kind while Mrs.
SellaX. Agnell will finish a basic
safety training- - course.

College Height
Neal Cummings will' sptnd the

. ummer In Henderson' at Freed
KHardeman College and Geraldlna
IShuler will visit with ber parent

In Snyder. Mrs. Bex Flowers will
remain In Big Spring; and Ada C
Harrison, who is Interested in
laboratory and X-R- work, plans
to study. Mrs. JJartelle McDonald
will remain In Big Spring and Mrs.
W. C Blankenshlp will teach at
the Kate. Morrison School.

Central Ward
Marjori Lay, first grade teach-

er, will spendthe summer in Gra-
ham and Mrs. William O. Beevea
will attend NTSTC at Benton.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BAPW CLUB, meet at the Settles
Hotel at 7:80 o'clock.

ORDER OFEASTERN STAR, will
meet at the MasonicHall at7:80
o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church' of Christ

KEBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF-- hall at 7:80 o'clock.

OFFICER'S WIVES will meet In
the officer's club at the post for
a bridge lunoheon at 1 o'clock.

CLASS 43-- 8 will be entertained
with a dance In the post recrea-
tion building.

WEDNESDAY
THILATHEA CLASS will meet at

the First Methodist Church at
10:30 o'clock.

XONGENXAL KLUB meets with.
Mrs. Ollie Andersonat 2 o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at S o'clock.

THURSDAY
CIA meets at the WOW hall at S

o'clock
VFW AinOLARY will meet at the

VFW home at 8 o'clock.
FRIENDBHIP CLASS of the First

Baptist church will meet for a
covered dish luncheon at the
church at 11:45 o'clock.

BEW AND SEW CLUB meetswith
Mrs. Charles Crouch at 2:80
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADJES meet at the

WOW Hall at 2:80 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets at the First Methodist
Church at 12 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at the country club at
1 o'clock.

The male narwhal, belonging to
the family of toothed whales, is
characterized by the presence of
a long tusk.
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Grace Mann will spend the sum
mer months in Colorado City .and
those who will remain In Big
Spring-- are Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. J. M. Parks
and Mrs. Then Sullivan and Mrs.
ThomasA Stephens.

East Ward
Mrs. Sadie Throop, first grade

teaeherplans to do stenographic
work during this summerand Mrs.
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Roy
Veatch will remain In Big Spring.
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, fifth grade
teacher plans, to od stenographic
work during the vacation and
Mrs. Chester H. Draper will re-

main at home. According to Mrs.
C. C Coffee,' seventhgrade teach-
er, she will devote her summer
monthsto her victory garden.

Kate Morrison
Marga S. Cavsrdlll, secondgrade

teacher plans to teach summer
School while Ruby Culver-- has no
definite plans. Emma Cecil Nailer,
Mrs. Warrsn Edson and Virginia
McCaulley plan to teach at the
school. Mrs. Laura Ma Eaves
will attend Denton Teacher'sCol-

lege and Mrs. Margie Crane will
teach.Mrs. C. J. Marshall has no
definite plans.

High School
Mrs. Frank Johnsonleft for Dal

Frazier Voice & Piano
StudentsPresentedIn
Semi-Annu-al Recitals

Trophies Awarded
To Theory Pupils
By University

Tall baskets of pink and white
gladioli and sprays of shell pink
swsetpeastock wereplacedat van-ta- g

points about the stag Satur-
day evening when Mrs. Bruce
Frailer presented her advanced
studentsin a formal vole and pia-

no recital at the First Presbyterian
church.

Trophies, which are awarded by
Washington University of St.
Louis, Mo. to students who have
satisfactorily completed, on year
of music theory, were presented
to FrancesBlgony, Betty Rae Nail,
Jean Cdrnellson, Clarlc Petty,
Helon Blount, Eva Jan Darby,
Mary Nell Cook, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Allen Browrirlgg.

Advanced piano and vole stu-
dents who participated in the Sat-
urday evening program were Jean
Ellen Chowns, Helon Blount,
Allen Brownrlgg, Betty Ray Nail,
Eva Jane Darby, FrancesBlgony,
Clarice Petty, Jean Cornellson,
JeanneSlaughter.

Voice numbers, were presented
by Betty Jo Pool, Marilyn Keaton,
Helon Blount, Eva Jane Darby.

Friday Evening Program
Trophies were presented to six

theory students Friday evening at
the Junior recital which was held
at the First Presbyterian church.
The group includes Jan Ellen
Stripling, Lewis Keith. Margaret
and Doris Ann McDonald, Kitty
Roberts and Elisabeth McCor-mle- k.

Others on the program were
Ellen Dean Eastham, Sue Nell
Nail, Donnle Logan,-- Marie Hall,

Coffee Held In

Snyder Honors

Milton Joyce
SNYDER, May 31 Milton Joyce,

bride-ele- ct of Lieut.- George L Vic-or-y,

was named honorea Saturday
morning,when Mrs. Wade Winston
hostesseda pre-nupt-lal gift coffee
from 9 until 10 o'clock at her horn
in Snyder. Wynona Keller was

ss

Mies 'Joyce and Lt Vcory will
be married Jun 4 In Snyder and
plan to mak their bom at Big
Spring.

Thei in the receiving line
were Mrs. R. E. Joyce, mother of
the honor, the honor, Mrs,
Rubs'Wad and Mrs. M. O. Folk.
The hous party Included Mrs.
Wade, Mrs. Ixon Joyceand daugh-
ter, Betty, Mrs. Alfred McOlaun,
Mrs. Polk and sonJEddl Jack of
San Angelo, and' Mrs. Amos Joyce
and daughter, Jane.

After the guests arrived Mrs.
McOlaun gave two readingsto the
bride-ele- ct and Mrs. A. C. Prultt
presidedat the piano. Gifts were
then brought in hy Eddie Jsck and
Jane and presentedto Miss Joyce.
The basketwas covered with pink
crepe paper tied with a pink satin
and tun ribbon.

Preceding the showing of the
gifts, guests were invited Into the
dining room waere the madeira
linen laid tabl was prepared with
a centerpiece of sweet peas on a
reflector-- and 'tall whit tapers
burned at each end of the table.
Mis Keller poured coffee and she
was assisted by Mrs. Ixon and
Mrs. Amos Joyce and Mrs, Mo- -
Glaun.

Betty Joyce presided at the
register which was tisd with Illy
of the valley, A colonial lady vass
filled with pink larkspur was on
in register tate.

Golf Association
To Meet Friday

Mrs. Cel Boykln and Mrs. Hack
Wright will UrUia members of
ta La Golf acUtlenwith a
Mr4 dia luncheon Friday aft--
rae, 1 o'clock, at th country

lata).
All membersart urg4 U attend.

las where she will visit with her
parents. Juanlta McCarty will visit
In Barry with her parent. Mrs.
Dean Bennett plans to visit In
Denton and Cleburne, and Mrs.
Doe Young will visit In Corslcana
and Ranger. Xathryn Varner Is
now In Weatherford to visit with
her parents for the summer. Lor-en- a

Hugglns will visit In Honey
Grove during the summer vaca-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. John Dtbrell
and David will vacation in Kerr-vlll-e.

Marguerltte Woods will be In
Brownfleld with her parents.Mrs.
Joe Ratllff plans to Join her hus-
band, Ensign Jo Ratllff, In Iowa.
Lillian Shlck will leave for a
month's visit In California.

These planning' to stay In Big
Spring for the summer months
were Martha Ann Harding, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Marp Bumpass, Mrs. L. E. Mow-re-y,

Mrs. H. M. Maoomber, Agnes
Currle, lone McAllster.

Letha Amerson hopes to secure
a position helpful to the war ef-

fort, and Wayne Matthews will
work as a carpenter. A. Coffey
will continue to work In the office
at high school.

Ann Matthews, Jack Ewlng, Jo
Ann Boykln, Jimmy Conley, Pat-
ricia Lloyd, Mary Jane' Collins,
Sandra Swartx, Dorothy Marls
Wesson,Vera JeanApple, Margie
Beth, Lewis Keith, Susan Lo
gan, Wendell Peck, Norma Jean
Conley, Ann Currle and Glenna
Coffey.

Activities
At The USO

MONDAY
0 p. m. Measurementstaken

for free alterations. Soldiers urg-
ed to take advantage of this free
service.

7:30 p. m. Get Acquainted
Night

TUESDAY
9-- 5 p. m. Free alterations.
8:80 p. m. Meeting of the

hostess committee.
WEDNESDAY

8:15 p. m. Hospital visiting
hour at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

5 p. m. Council meeting at the
USO.

THURSDAY
3:30 p. m. Service men's wives

meet at the USO.
FRIDAY

9 p. m. Square dancing classes
at the USO club.

SATURDAY
3--5 p. m. Free secretarial ser-

vice.
8--8 p. m. Recording hour.
8:80 p. m. Dancing with OSO

girls as hostesses.

LUTHERAN
GROUP SERVES
AT' USO CLUB

Members of St Paul's Lutheran
church served as hostessesat the
USO club Sunday afternoon from
1 to 7 o'clock during hospitality
hour.

Around 325 soldiers from the Big
Spring Bombardier school visited
the center during the day and host-
esses included Mrs. Bud McHenry,
Mrs. Gus Oppegard,John Fay y,

Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Evelyn
Pachall, Mrs. Herman Pacha!!,
Ruthle Pachall, Alma 'Rueckart,
Corle Welnkauf, Mrs, Fred Lowk,
Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs. Albert
Keene, Mrs. H. C. Wellman, Mrs.
Henry Fehler, Mrs. C Thompson.

Forsan Residents
ReportVisitors

FORSAN, May 3L Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Morgan have had as
guest, Mrs. Morgan's sister of La-mes-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and
family were guests at the Mark
Nasworthys home last week.

Jlmmle Johnsonand Jack Craig
left recently for Fort Sill, Okla.

Biackle Pryor reports excellent
bassfishing at Devils River. Pryor,
Orvil Williams and Bill Hughes
recently returned with a 160 pound
catch.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and James
Lloyd 6f C6ahomavisited friends
in ForsanWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Hale of SterT
ling City were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Don McRa hist-week- .

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Bill
HI and Aqullla West visited Mr.
and Mrs. Brady Nix In Craneand
Mr. and Mrs. John Cols.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Holladay left
last weekendfor Fort Worth.

"SleepingBeauty"
OperettaTo Be
PresentedTonight

Th public Is invited to attend
an annual spring operetta, "Th
Sleeping Beauty," which will be
presentedIn three acts by students
of th Farrar Pre-Scho-ol this

at th municipal auditorium
undsr th direction of Mrs. A.
Farrar.

Around 40 studentswill tak part
In th free program which starts
at 8:89 o'clock.

Th sinking ef th TiUntic In
1912 feciMed public attention upon
us m wi.Nst at sea. 'aunt.
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Informal Bride: wears a of while
celanese. Instead of a

veil, a square net scarf with cutout openwork border, by Arpad
Stern.
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Downtown Stroller
If you think you are the only one witb trouble, you ought to heat

HARVEY WOOTEN'S story. He spent Wednesday,Thursday Fri-
day planting his farm near Falrvlew and Saturday night the rain
trashedhim out, for the second time. His farming started out to be
Just a sparetime activity but it looks now as If it will turn into a full
time Job, HARVEY says.

MARGUERITE REED, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TRAVIS REED,
lurprised all but her very closest friends this weekendby announcing
her engagementto Lieut. HOWARD SCHWARZENBACH. The couple
plans to be married in San Antonio where he Is stationedat Fort Sam
Houston.

Rode downtown with Mrs. ALDEN THOMAS, who left this week-en- d

for New where she will receive her basictraining in the
WAVES. She promisedto let us know just how the training was and
what her experiencesare in the woman's branch of the navy.

Had breakfast with Mrs. CHUCK DRAGO, who works at the post,
ind gets to work in a share-the-rl-de plan that most of the employes
there use. The only disadvantageto this, Mrs. DRAGO pointed out. Is
.hat you can't decide to be a few minutes late. When you share-a-ca- r,

you've got to be on time to the minute.

Those who attended the book review and beneflftea at the First
Methodist church' the other afternoon came away giving Mrs. J. B.
MULL, the book reviewer, three stars for a good review. She gave the
book, "Of Men and Women," by Pearl Buck. The profits from the re
view are for the public lmrary project wnicn a smaii group is trying 10
make a reality.

Teen Fads Reveal Their Fashions
Know the teen fads, "slanguage"

and customs, and you know their
fashions,was the advice of Nancy
Pepper, fashion editor of "Calling
All Girls" magazineat the "Coming
Out Party" of the magazineat the
Hotel New Yorker yesterdayafter-
noon. Forty teen-ag-e girls appear-
ed on the stage with Miss Pepper,
who Is also Betty Green, fashion
editor of Parents'magazine.These
girls, representing the New York
contingent of or-

ganization of Hl-Sty- Scouts who
serve as fashion consultants for
the publication, gave a large audi-
ence an Inside glimpse of what the
teen-age-r of 1943 Is really like, and
the fashions they will wear to
school this fall.

An amusing collection of teen
tricks and gadgets, included a
iumner made of old neckties, a
shirt coveredwith labels and auto-

graphs, and gadgetJewelry made
of everything from peanuts and
pipe cleaners to powder puffs.

"Scribble Togs," the poplin and
gabardine raincoats and hats
which the teensuse for autograph-
ing will be "the thing." And the

VISITS AND
VISITORS

CadetThomasCoffee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, left
Saturday morning for his navy
training station at Del Monte,
Calif.

Mrs. M. E. Moore, Jr., the formes
Darlen Beasley Is visiting In San
Diego, Calif, with her sister, Mrs.
G. T. Warren. While In California
she will also visit with her husband
who la stationed in SantaMonica.
Calif.

Pfo. Cooper McCraney of Fort
Louis, Tacoma, Wash, has been
visiting his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. McCraney.

Nazis Claim Sinking
By The AssociatedPress

German aircraft on long-distan-

patrol over the Atlantlo were
reported by the nasi high com-
mand today to have sunk a. 4,900-to-n

Allied freighter and destroyed
a four-engln- ed British bomber In
aerial combat. The claims are un--
supported by Allied announce--

She dinner dress
lace-trimm-

and

York

Daily Herald

officer's coat in navy blue, the
three-quart-er length pea-Jack-et in
navy lined with red, confetti colors
in sports "separate's," corduroy
Jumpers with felt appliques and
sports Jacketswhich contrast two
fabrics, adopted from the "sharp"
sportscoatswhich prepschoolboys
have been wearing, are teen
"musts." Bow tie and hair bow
sets, felt bag and hat sets and
amusing pigtail pins will be the
favorites at the teen "gadeterlas."

The boxy type coat will be pre-
ferred, whether "boy" or Chester-
field style. In a recent nation-
wide questionnaire answered by
some 1,100 "Calling AH Girls" le

Scouts, hundredsof girls ob-

jected to raglan shoulders on the
basis of the "exaggerated football
suit effect." It Is predicted that
girls will buy many more "station
wagon" type coats than reversl
bles, .many more pull-o- n sweaters
than cardigansand manymore sep-

arate skirts thansuits. Brown and
blue tweedy woolens, tan fleece
and brown Teddy Bear pile fabric
are the three fabric selectionsfor
all coats.

GuadalcanalSafer
Than Softball Tilt

BEAUMONT, May 31 VP)L. C.
Carter served at Guadalcanal for
seven months and didn't get a
scratch with bombs dropping all
around him.

Then he cam horn on leave and
th first crack out of th box was
sent to a hospital for three weeks.
And, of all things, he was Injured
at a softball game!

Carter, former Evangeline
league umpire, was calling them
for the softball boys.

"I was standing-- near first base
talking to the coach," he explained.
"It was during warmup between
the fourth and fifth Innings. Ths
catcher threw the ball down to
ward first and )t,hlt me, right In
tn eye, ror lour noura x was
blind as a bat"

ANOTHER TINKER LOST
TAMPA, Fit, May 31 UP Ma-

jor Clarence L. Tinker, Jr., 37, sen
of MaJ. Oen. Clarence L. Tinker,
who lost his life during the battle
of Midway, Is reported missing in
North Africa, his mother said

1 f --
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Thy Call
I t ij,y CLAnK LEE

(OonWnned

ese army pre conference you,
navv recently mnsi in'iuiv am iu
whether the Japanesebarrack at
Kiangwan, outside of Shanghai,
would be used as an Internment
camp for Anterlcans In the unfor
tunate event of war between Ja-
pan and America."

Z began to get the picture: a
friendly tip regarding internment
camp and, how to stay out of
them.

Malsul went en, "It has also
been called to th colonel's atten-
tion that you plan to go to the
United States on home leave in
about two months. You have been
quoted as saying you 'hoped to
get home and backbefore the
shooting started'."

"That's right," I "aid. "If been
fiv years, six months and sixteen
days sine I left San Francisco.
I'v been two years in Hawaii and
th rest of th Urn In China and
Japan. I want to get horn Just
long enough to visit my family,
and maybe see a football or base-
ball gameagain. Then I'll be glad
to com back to th Orient for
the duration."

"The colonel takes the liberty
of reminding you," Matsul con-
tinued, "that there have been no
regular transpacific ship schedules
from Shanghai for some months.
He wishesto point out that except
for two Dutch vessels and one
French, no departures are sched-
uled from Shanghai. There Is a
possibility that after th next ten
days there may not be any way
to get out"

The pieces of the puxzl fell
into place. The shooting might
start anyum alter th next ten
days.

"Then the powder keg" I be-
gan.

"Is almost certain to explode
shortly and blow up th Orient
with it" th sergeant concluded.
"Mr. Kurusu, who is now on his
way to Washington, will tell Mr.
Hull that Japan is anxious for.
peace terms, terms
that cannot involve surrender of
any of th' territory which Japan
has taken in th past four years
at th cost of so much blood and
treasure. Mr. Kurusu"

This tlm I Interrupted. "Mr.
Kurusu will be told that Japan's
terms are Impossible. And then
we wJIJ go to war!"

Matsul had saidas much as he
could. I asked him, "And what
about yours sift"

He took a sip of tea, sucking It
In noisily In Japanese fashion.
"I'm here for the duration, or .un-

til I get .killed. As a youngster.
I thought of myself as an Amer-
ican. I was born there and went
to college there. X failed to find a
place in my native country com-
patible with my education and
background. People would not ac-

cept me as an American, because
I look Japanese. I went back, to
Japan and they put me In uni-
form. Here I am."

I shook hands with him. "Good-b-y,

Jimmy. I won't see you until
after the war, unless we happen
to come face to face In trench.
But I won't forget what you have
told me. And thank the colonel
for me."

I walked out into the sparkling
afternoon sunshlhe andcrisp fall
air of Shanghai) The date was
November 14, 1941.

My rtchsha boy started wsaving
through the traffic, dodging speed-
ing Japanesearmy trucks, a cam-
ouflaged light tank, swarms of
rickshas and slow-movi- coolies
tugging heavily loaded carta by
long ropes, Japanese soldiers,
sailors, and marines crowded the
sidewalks, Jostlln Japanese girls
In brlKht-colore-d kimonos. This
part,of Shanghaiwas part of Ja-
pan's New Order now.

X directed the ricksha puller,
"Gardtn Bridge. Chop-chop.- " I
Intended to act quickly on the
advice that Matsul hadgiven me.
What he had said merely reem-phaslz-

my own conviction that
war had to come. For months, In
stories and letters, I had been
writing that It was inevitable.

Several other Japaneseofficers
and civilians had given me
"friendly" warnings that I would
be wise to leave Shanghaias soon
as possible, but none had been as
specific as Matsul.

The Japanesemade it perfectly
clear that unless theUnited States
surrendered completely and dis-
continued its moral aid to General-
issimo Chiang Kai-she-k aid back-
ed by fsw planes and other war
materials being sent Into Free
China there could be no settle-
ment of Japanese-America-n diffi-
culties. They said Japan had no
intention of getting out of Man-chuku- o,

Chins, Indo-Chln- a, and
Hainan Island and going back to
Japan Itself. Thos wsr the
American terms, and they were
not much less stringent than th
terms that would be imposed on
a defeatedJapan.

The Japan were playing for
much bigger stakes than the areas
they had already conquered. To
go on playing power politics, they
had to gain free accessto certain
raw materials they had bsen pur-
chasing from th United States
and from European colonies In
the western Pacific. They need-
ed oil, aluminum, Iron, nickel, tin,
tunssten, chrome, menguneie,and
rubber. All these, except Iron,
were ready to band Jn Malaya,
the Netherlands East Indies, and
th Philippines. The Iron was,
and Is, In Shanslprovince in North
China,

Once having thos sources of
raw materials, Japan would be-

come potentially the strongest
power in tb world. The next step,
then, would be to unite the races
of Asia underJapaneseleadership
and domination,and to embark en
th programof world eenqueatthat
Japan'smilitarists and statesmen
had outlined long before.

As for the United State, we
could not afford to let Japan seize
th4 wealth of th Orient without
fighting. S war had to aome,
and far a Jg tint nearly vry

- -- '
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American and every Japanesein
the Far East had keen it coming.

My ricksha man putted up at
Garden Bridge, which led acre
Soochow Creek to th heart of th
International Settlement Rick-
shaswere not allowed to pass th
Japan sentries on the bridge.
I walked across, dropping my
cigarette before reaching the sen-
tries. They considered themtelvea
representativesof Emperor Hlro-hlt- o,

and many foreignershadbeen
slapped or clubbed for "disrespect-
fully" smoking In front of Im-
perial Representatives. The Chi-
nese walking ahead ofme sud-
denly stumbled to the pavement
He had forgotten to remove his
hat and the sentry struck him a
slashingblow across the face with
the butt of his rifle. I kept my
hat on and walked past rapidly.
There was nothingI could do about
It--yet

Across th bridge Z took another
ricksha. "Take m corner Szeo--
uen Road, Foochow Road," I di-
rected the puller. "On dollar for
go chop-chop- ." Th grinning Chi
nese youngster sprinted up the
Bund in his bars feet passingthe
tall, solid buildings from which
flew the national flags and bouse
llags of American, British, Jap-
anese, French Italian, and Ger-
man banks, steamshipcompanies,
and business firms. He darted
into a side street and halted outside

of the
office. I got out and went In.

Instd th offices, th Dutch
agent recognized me and calUd to
me over the heads of a group of
foreigners and Chinese crowded
anxiously against th counter. "If
you want to leave," he said, "you
are Just in time. There has Just
been a cancellation. One cabin
la available on the TJIbadak to-
morrow morning. It Is going to
Manila and you may be able to
connect with the President Cool-idg- e

for the United States."
I paid for my ticket and went

over to The AP office to tell the
Chief of Bureau, Morris Harris,
that I was Jumping the gun on
my home leave. Jimmy White of
our Peiplng Bureau was on his
way to Shanghai so our office
would be well staffed.

"If I can get even as far as Ma-
nila, I can1 help cover the war
from there," I said to Harris. "Or
if I make the Coolldge and reach
Honolulu, I can be assignedto the
Paclfjo Fleet There la no use of
all three of us getting InternedIn
Shanghai."

Weeks before we had planned
ways and meansof escapingfrom
Shangalwhen' the Japaneseshould
take over the entire city, as they
were certain to do on the first day
of war. We knew it would be
touch and go' getting out for
Shanghaiwas already a huge con-

centration camp. Its streets were
crisscrossed with barricades and
patrolled by sentries, and ths en-
tire city was surrounded by dou-
ble lines of barbedwire. In Sep-
temberwe burned.most our AP of-
fice files, after some Nazi friends
warned us that the Japanese
army was getting impatient and
might take over the entire Settle-
ment at any time. There were a
lot of data In the files that the
local Japanese had never seen,
and we knew It would go hard
with us if they ever discoveredthe
source of some of the stories that
had been printed in American
newspapersconcerningthe Japan-
ese .army and navy in China.
Those stories had gone out under
Manila or Hong Kong datelines,
havingbeensmuggled from Shang-
hai, where the Japaneseoperated
an Illegal' and surreptitious mail
censorship.

In some of the smuggledstories
I had reported Japan's plans and
preparations. During the summer
ana rail Japanhad carried out a
gigantic military mobilization.

Major Frank Merrill, American
military attache to Tokyo, came
over to Shanghai en route to bis
new post in Chungking, and gve
me details of the mobilization.
"xne Japanese have got every
able-bodie-d man, and some who
aren't so able-bodie-d, in uniform.
They have 2,670,000 men under
arms. Of these 1,667,000 are com-
bat troops. Their reserves num
ber 3,300,000. They have a total
of 10,500,000 men to draw from,
but some of thos are undoubtedly
essential to their industry.

They now have only sixteen
divisions In Manchukuo. Since
October the first the others have
been moving southward, probably
to Hainan Island and Saigon. They
are getting ret to lump.

In a series of storeswritten for
The AP in February of 1941 I had
said, "When the Japanese mass
troops and ships and planes at
Saigon In large numbers,the dan-
ger of war between the United
Statesand Japan must be reckon-
ed from day to day or even from
hour to hour, since the practice
of the Japanesehas always been
to strlk first, and explain after-
ward."

Now, on the evening of Novem-
ber 14, they were quickly mass
ing troops, ships, and planes at
Saigon "In large numbers." I was
glad that I was leaving Shanghai

getting out of Japanese.territory
me next morning. I wanted to

see th war, but not fr.om an In-

ternment camp.
(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee;

Th Vklng Press.)
To Be Continued

PlentySoap

SeenForUS
WASHINGTON, May 81 MP)

Americans will come clean through
1943 government and manufac-
turers say there should be enough
soap to meet essential civilian
nseds this year.

But they say soap supply will
need cooperation on tne hem
front!

From housewives, butchers and
meat packers wha, must keep en
salvaging fata which are essential
In soap-makin-g. ,

From all soap-use-rs who must
conserve It by keeping It dry when
possible and not using It needless-
ly.

A spokesmanfor the Association
of American Soap and Glycerine
Producerssays he's unable to ex-
plain even to himself why there
have been panic-buyin-g spurts In
soap particularly In the west and
midwest

In this country last year ths per
capita that Is, for every man,
woman and child In the country-u- se

of froap .was 27 pounds. It may
be less this year.

Before the war, animal fats and
greasewere about 53 per cent of
the total Ingredients which In-

clude coconut' palm and soybean
oils In the nation's soap kettles.

This year, accordingto estimates,
the soap-makin-g Ingredients will
be 90 per cent animal fata and
grease.

Ration At
A Glance
By The AssociatedPress

Meat cheese, butter and other
edible fats, canned fish Red
StampsIn Ratibn Book 2 coupons
E, F, O and H expire today (May
31) ; J andK remain valid through
June; L becomes valid June 0.

Processed fruits and vegetables
Blue StampsIn Ration Book 3

Coupons G, H and J valid through
June 7; K, L and M also valid and
continue good through July 7.

Sugar Ration Book 1 Stamp 12
expires today; Stamp13 good for S

pounds through August IS; Stamps
18 and 16 good for B pounds If
needed for home canning; persons
needing additional canning sugar
may apply to ration boards for sup
plementalallotments.

Coffee Ration Book No. 1
Stamp 24, good for one pound
through June30.

Shoes Ration Book 1 Stamp 17
expires June IB; 18' becomes valid,
June 16.

Ration Book No. 3 Mall back
application blanks by Jun 10.

Gasoline No. 5 "A" coupons
valid for three gallons each through
July 21 In East Elsewhere No. 8
"A" coupons valid for four gallons
each through July 31.

PairOf SubsAnd
Floating Worships
Launched Sunday

PHILADELPHIA, May 31 OP)
Two new submarines,the Hackle-bac-k

and the Devilfish war
launched, yesterday at the Cramp
Shipbuilding yard in addition to-tw-

floating workshops, the YR-4-7

and the YR-6- L

The wives of two famous sub-
marine skippers Mrs. William L.
Wright of Corpus Christ!, Tex
and Mrs. Frank W. Fenno, Jr., of
Wllllamsport Pa. christened the
Vessels as they slid Into the Dela-
ware river.

Mrs. Wright, whose husband,
Cc.imander Wright skippered the
submarine Sturgeon that sank
three Japanesewarahlps and five
merchantmen, sponsored the
Hackleback. Mrs. Fenno, whose
husband commanded the subma-
rine Trout that removed "Valuable
government documents from Cor-regld-or

and later sank 31,000 tons
of enemy shipping !n the South
Pacific

Commander Fenno, like Com-
mander Wright has receivedthree
Navy Crosses.

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
CAIRO, May 31 Iff) Egypt will

establishdiplomatic relationsVlth
Russia, It was announcedofficial-
ly today.
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Opening June1st
Kitties

Beauty Shop
All lines of beautywork.
Permanent waving a
specialty.
12 years experience-form-erly

with Nabora
Beauty Shop.
712 Douglas, Phone 1652
Kittle Bell Anderson, Prop.

Opening: Monday, May 31

LANDERS CLEANERS
417 Eait 3rd St.

We will appreciateyour patronageaadwill strive te

Ladies clothing a specialty
Lll! II I 1 III III I I
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"Bombardltr"

RKO presentsPat O'Brien, RandolphScott andAnne Shir-

ley In an absorbingdrama ot bombardiers& their exploits.
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Russell Wade, RobertRyan, Richard Martin start their training at
the bombardierschool which will take them to many adventures.
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fat O'Brien gets the help of seasonedpilot Randolph ScottEven
though they are enemies they come through to train bombardiers.
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lave strikes bombardierWalter Reedwhenho meetsAnne Shirley.
Ber brother, Eddie Albert didn't like Idea ofScott and bis sister.
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During & test flight, the bombdoors areopened andWalter slips. In
trjlng to get him out, 'Eddie falls out. Scott Is blamed for It
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When war breaksout Scott Joins again.In a mission he Is captured
with Barton McLane escapingthey set positionsfor bombardiers.

MeetUieStonA With Luis Rosado

Margarita Maria GuadalupeCaatllla Bolcdo changedher name at
theageof nlno becauseshe felt that some day shewas going to be an
actress,but tho kids In school didn'tknow the reason.But they liked
theshort nameof Margo, becausethey alwayshad trouble calling her
by her given names.Since that age, Marge hasknown her mind not
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Lull Rondo

Justwishful thinking, but with the deep concen-
tration that day dreamers lack.She realizedthat
her name was joo long for the marquee she
dreamt, she plannedwith soundconvictions.

That's why Margo gave up a very promising
career on the screena few years ago, to follow
a plan she had formulated. Some thought that
her desire to work on the legitimate stagewas a
foolish dream. But Margo knew her mind and
she receivedthe acoladesof the New York crit-
ics for her exact performancein the Broadway
production of "Wintered."

However, success didn't come her way very
easy. Margo was born In Mexico City, she was
brought to the United Statesat the age of four
by her grandmotherand aunt "Much of my Girl

hood was spent here.I studied dancingunder Eduardo Canslno, Rita
Hayworth's father. Rita was in tay class.Then once my aunt and I
joined a Mexican theatre group down around the Plaza. We did
everything acted, ushered,even cleanedthe theatre." At the age of
12 she was dancing at Agua C(ill ento. Shortly after that she Joined
her aunt who had married Xavler CugatAt the Waldorf Astoria la
New York Cugat was introducing the rhumbaand Margo was inter-
preting the dancewith theorchestra.The movies caught up with her
when she was 10, It was quite a break for berwhen she played an
important role In "Crime Without Passion."She had known what she
wanted and this highly dramatic role establishedMargo as an actress
of fortitude. From then on Margo was going and Is still going places.

Our little chat came to a halt when a beautiful woman walked In
on the dressingroom on the set of "Behind theRising Sun," She was
Carmen Castillo Cugat, Margo's aunt I thought tomyself that its a
wonder some producer hasn'tdiscovered this elegant woman whose
yolce has thrilled millions over the air.

After she left, Margo told mo why she came back to Hollywood.
She has great faith In Producer Vol Lewton and JacquesTourner
and when she was offered a role in "Leopard Man," she acceptedit
without reading the script Her work in that picture pleasedexecu-
tives at RKO studios so much that she was given the lead In her
presentpicture. In it she plays a Japanesegirl and the make-u-p she
wears Is so exact that visitors on the set have to look twice before
they can realize that It's Margo.

Today, the girl with the hazel eyes, fair complexion which has a
tendencyto give way to freckles, full lips and thefiery glance,enjoys
the enviable position of having made a success on the stage,screen
and radio. With this valuabletraining Margo Is an asset toany studio
willing to give her roles to suit her ability. Margo still retains her
greatestasset she knows her mind.
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Haunted houses rarely have
landlords, tl seems that collect
Ing rents from transparent ten-
ants can bo a most unprofitable
venture.Whimsies In white usual-
ly move In and out of musty man-

sions without
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Irwin Allen

benefit of no-

tice or regard
to regulations
that call for
prompt pay-
ment on the
1st or 16th of
each month.
There are
h o w ev e r, re-

deeming feat-
ures in favor
of these uni-
nvited guests.
They are not

very likely to complain about the
cold drafts that come pouring
through the broken windows nor
aro they Inclined to bo annoyed
by tho squecky stairway, tho lack
of lights or tho wlcrd walling in
tho wall. As a matter of fact If
it weren't for the smell, ghostly
guests might not be too obnox-
ious. Yes, Junior, ghosts do smell
At least, they do In tho movies.

Out at Paramount Studios,
they've whipped up a dllly of a
screenplay from Dorothy e's

best seller "The Unin-
vited." Thcro Is little humor In
the story Itself. Ghostsnot humor
was the themo. But the combina-
tion of a couple of looso ghosts
in a haunted house and the
thought that one of them can
make her presenceknown only by
giving out a strange odor seems
nothing short of a comedyriot I
used the word "her" advisedly.It
seems as though the ghosts are
of the feminlno variety. Lady dri-

vers are bad enough but lady
ghostsare just too ghastly.

Ray Mllland and Ruth Hussey
are tho brother and sister who
buy a second-han- d haunted house
from Donald Crisp whose grand-
daughter, Gall Russell, is con-
stantly chasedby the tw ghosts.
Unless I'm very much mistaken
the movie magic makers will con-

jure up a new piece of businessto
properly present the haunts.
There will be no pasty faced ap-

paritions in this eplcll No, sir!!
According to" the book one of the
ghosts smelted and theother was
a chilly sort of a dame who let
yonu know she was around by
freezing the jojnt to a fancy forty
on thermometer.Don't put it past
the Hollywood superman to pull
a new oneout of the hat It would
take p. bit of doing, but It could
be done. .Every theatre In the
country that played "The Unin-

vited" would be wired for smell
and temperature.'Then When the
first ghostwas scheduledto make
her appearonco sniff, sniff out
would come a ghostly aroma!
And "hen the second ghost
pranced in brrrrr down would
og the thermometer! It's a bit on
the unpractical side but think of
the sensationit would cause.The
billing would be most realistic
"See the Uninvited Thrills!
Chills, and Smellla." ...
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Maria Montez, captivating Latla
beauty, lends her charm to Uni-

versal' "CobraWoman, bow be-

fore tfae earners,
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Barbara Stanwyck makes good use of her vacation,
after finishing "Lady of Burlesque" for Hunt Strombcrg.
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By Jerry Cahill

Betty Grable Is one of the favorite "pin-u- p girls," If not the
actual No. 1 favorite, of the boys in the armed forces.

Most of the Grable photographs that adorn the Army bar-
racks and the Navy lockers are of the stiapely 20th Century-Fo- x

star in a bathing suit
In "Coney island," newly releasedby the picture company, tho

fans will see her wearing a bustle as one of the accessoriesof
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costumesthat were In the height of fashion In 1905, which Is the
time of the film story.

But somehow or other the studio designershave managedto
make thesecostumes almost as revealing as the 1943 bathing suit

The story is about the boardwalk days of tho early '00's in the
famous beach resort from which the film takes its title. It is
done In Technicolor, and Miss Grable, with her peaches-and-crea-m

complexion, looks lushly beautiful, Indeed, In tho tinted camera
portraiture.

There are two leading men v(elng for Miss Grable's favor In
the film, George Montgomery and Cesar Romero. Feminine fans
may be a bit startled to discover that they both wear mustaches.
There Is, however, no need foralarm amongthe romantically In-

clined, for both are still adequatelyhandsome.
The plot, which Is strongly comedle, deals largely with the

shenanlgtmswhich Montgomery and Romero perpetrate against
each other in seeking to gain control of tho boardwalk money-spender- s.

Two top-notc-h fun dispensers,Phil Silvers and Charles
Wlnnlnger, have Important parts. Miss Grable has half-a-doz-

appearances.Her numbers Include "Beautiful
Coney Island," "TakeIt from There," and "Miss Lulu from Louis-
ville." Her bestandbiggestnumberIs "There'sDanger In aDance."

For the spectator, there certainly is danger In a dance the
way Miss Grable does It

Lew Ayres, who once played the top role In the series of
"Doctor" films from MetroGoldwyn-Maye-r, Is now doing duty
with the Army Medical Corps, but Lionel Barrymore carries on,
and Hollywood prevlewerswere pretty well agreedthat the latest

rof the series,"Dr. Gillespie's Criminal Case," was one of the best.
Van Johnson,Keye Luke, Alma Kruger, Nat Pendleton, Mar-

garet O'Brien, and Donna Reedare In the cast of the new film.
Partly It is concerned with Dr. Gillespie's successfulcampaign to
prove that a murderer confined In a penitentiary is really Insane
and .should beconfined in an asylum.Partly It Is concernedwith a
hospital epidemic, and partly with the rivalries of young Internes
bidding for the post of Gillespie's assistant

Most heart-touchin- g of all, for American movie-goer- s, will be
that partof the picture concernedwith the plight of a veteranwho
has lost his legs at Pearl Harbor. Dr. Gillespie does his best to
restore the man to' happiness,and to win him a new chanceIn life,
but the film points out that this Is not really Gillespie'sJob.

It Is America's job.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are orferlng to all reader ofHollywood Today an entire
new list of photograph of the stars, who havescoredgreat
successesin recent pictures DeannaDurbln Abbott and
Costello Ginger Roger Greer Garson JoanCrawford
Dorothy Lamour Betty Grable Ann Sheridan Bette
Davis JoanFontaine Key Roger Alan Ladd. It 1 easy
for yoa to secureany oae or all of these pictures for all
you have to do 1 write to "Hollywood Today," MM Seba
Ave, Hollywood, Calif, and enclose 0 cent In cola or stamp
for eachpicture desired,to cover mailing cost.

Yeur RequestWill la Promptly Filled Put Remem-
ber It It Necemry T Mention This Newspaper
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By Frances Scully

BLACKOUT FASHIONS

Taking the style spotlight this
week In Hollywood aresmart cos-
tumes which have been cata-
logued as "blackout fashions."
Thesestyles are all the rage and

tne glamour
gals are com
peting to see
which one will
step out In the
smartesten-

semblethe cre-
ation of which
demonitrates
their fashion
Ingenuity.

N.ot to keep
you In the
"dark" any

France.Scully lloVv'
styles, they're essentiallynothing
more thanblack . . . with accent
ot the snowiestof pure white. But
It's the combinationof this chalky
white with black that's offered a
fashion challenge and here are
some of the results up to date
which you might like to adopt for
your own wardrobe.

When Maureen CHara assem-
bled her version of the blackout
in style terms,she began with a
traditional large-brimm- straw
hat In white, tho narrow crown
ot which had been banded in
black grosgraln. With this, the
young RKO starof "This Land is
Mine," wore a solid black dress
with a deep V neckline. Outlining
the neckline were exaggeratedre-ve-rs

made ofwhite pique, which
crossed over at the base of the
V with an almost.Pllgrlm-llk- e

Joan Leslie selected a dlmout
coat which she wear over her
baslo black costumes. It's fash-ton- ed

of white faille and styled on
roomy trench coat lines ,lts full-
ness belted In with a self-tabrl- o

tie belt Joan even wears this
"bladiout" coat with her long
evening gowns,

Margo who hau made sucha
name for herself as a dancerand
radio personality just returned
to the screen to take a leading
role in "The Leopard Man." She,
too, had embraced the blackout
In fashions In the shape of a
black flannel skirt .topped by a
white flannel jacket which 1

piped on the lapel In black. Her
suede gloves and handbags are
black, but her turban Is as white
as any fleecy cloud.

City and government official
have urged the adoption of white
accent because of safety. Ap-
proaching cars, with dimmed out
lights, will not be so dangerousIf
you'll pick up your costume with
chalky white. Wearing such ac-
cessories as hats, fascinators,
gauntlet gloves, handbags,belts,
Jacketsand scarves In white are
not only assisting this civilian
cause, but any fashion minded
woman knows that white acces-
sories on a dark background are
strikingly good looking to prac-
tically every type and age.

SADDLE BAG

The saddle bag, In self-fabr- ic to
go with a woolen suit or In other
fabric with a band trim of con-
trasting material, la a favorite
way of interpreting the very large
handbag In a more dressytype.

Eve Arden, who appears with
Bob Hope in Paramount' "Let'
Face It" adopt this as a con-
spicuous accessory In a number
of the costumesshe wears in the
picture. .

Folded over the forearm, these
large bagsadd the finishing touch
to a costume In much the same
way that a muff does. At the
same time Its large size, with It
double place for pockets, offer
practical accommodationsfor all
the ration books, birth certificates
and similar extra paraphernalia
that women are obliged to carry
nowadays.

Edith Head, Paramount de-
signer, who Is the originator of
this style says It can be used In
the fall and winter wardrobe by
making the bag of fur and then
one ha a muff or muff bag to
keep the handswarm .

2up Sox
Q. Bob Monroe, Route No. 8,

Seminole, Okla.: I would like to
know If Gene Autry Is In the
Army. What was his last picture?

A. Yes, Gene Autry 1 In the
Army. RepublicStudios,where he
Is under contract 1

oneof his pictures,"Ride Tender-
foot, Bide," which will probably
play your theatre very shortly.

Q. Genevieve Shewman, 9272

Colorado St, Arlington, Calif.:
Would you pleasetell me If John
Carroll and Susan Hayward are
to be married? I also would like
to know If visitors are admitted
to Twentieth Century-Fo-x studios.

a while hack therewere
rumor of a romiseebetween So-a-n

Hayward and John Carroll,
but this seems to have disap-
peared t thin air. John has bo
steady gtrl and Sunn baa ne
steady fellow. One thing we are
certain they are net seelageach
ether, Visitor am net altewenat
any stndto.
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RememberCarl Brlsson who starred 1b m

lot of Paramount pIctBres Jat a few years
ago and made tho song"Cocktail for Two,"
famous? Or vice versa? Well, the merle
haven't been too kind about giving Carl a
tumble, but he' sure having a chance to
click on Broadway.For at this writing he'a
about to open In a big musical, "Early To
Bed" there, and hasa hefty night-da-b Job
to "double" In besidesat the popular Ver-
sailles Club. In caseyou've forgotten, Carl la
Rosalind Russell's pop-hvla- but look

more like ho might bo her fiancee.

Alan Curtis (tho olo gasoline saver) Is rushing both songstress
Nan Wynn and Ice-st- ar Bellte. And both gals live In the same hoUl
in which Curtis Is domiciled. . . . Georgo Brent is giving Mona
Rica a rush. . . . Howard Hughes has a new pursuit-shi- p In the
making that will he hotter andfaster than the famed Mustang.
. . . When Sam Goldwyn releases "Spitfire" the film which wo
made In Britain, thero will be two Leslie Howards In the picture.
Leslie's dotter, who bears the same name, has a part in it, too,
. . . That tiny apartment In Hollywood finally cramped Ida Lu-pln- o's

style. So now she's rentedherself a new house.. . , Despite
all tho rumors aboutDolores Moran (Warner's newfind) romanc-
ing with Jimmy Stewart, she says she'snever evenmet him. But
she'dJlke to. . . . Benny Davis, composerof "Margie" and count-
less other tunes and his spouso have that glum In their eyes.
They'll seo a Judge. . . . "Mushy" Callahan Is now giving boxing
lessons to Helmut Dantlne. Dantlne Is "guaranteed" to make
femmo hearts skip beats from now on. . . . Corp. BUI Crane (who
Is now Luna Turner's brother-in-law- ) Is spendingnil his furlough
time with Bonlta Granvlllo. . . . RememberOlgr. Petrova, once fa-
mous on stnge and screen? She's working on ono of those Ro-
mance magazinesback east. . . . Miriam Hopkins Is denying that
she ever had any feud with Bette Davis. Now, don't tell me that
Bette Is just minding thoso jangled nerves for a friend.

Maureen Olfarn Is telling pals that shewill follow hubby Win
Prlco to tho eastwhero he Is beingstationed.And sho doesn'tcare
If she makesanother picture for the duration or not But her
studio has other Ideas and they want her In Hollywood. Maureen
Isn't the only one with slncero Intentions Uko that, though how
many of tho feminine starswill be able to fulfill their desiresto
become "camp followers" for their bridegrooms. Is difficult to
ay. Dotty Lnmour has rented a house near Arrowhead Spring

to be near Capt. BUI nowardevery moment that she con, but so
far has not made any statements about "retiring" Indefinitely.
Ginger Rogersha been living In a little cheaphotel room at Tj
Jolla (the only accommodationsshe could get) for many weeks,
cooking early breakfasts forJack Briers, In tho Marine Corp
there. But she ha to return soon to Hollywood for another pic-
ture, too. Gene Tlemey, byan "act of God" can now look forward
to month near her husbandOleg Casslnl,for Gene Is awaiting a
Visit from Sir Stork and hasnotified her bosses that shell stay
at Fort Riley, Kansas,where Oley is, for a long, long time.

Greer Garsonhas a new honey. He lives In San Francisco....
No fooling there's a restaurant In the valley near Hollywood,
whleh features a morning cabaret floor-sho- For defense-pla-nt

worker coming home from the graveyard shift! ... No truth to
those rumors about Frlcllla Lano blessed-eventin-g. What's more,
shell return to pictures after a long absence,the moment that ber
husband,John Barry Is off to the wars. . , . You should see how
thin Martha Raye Is now! Sho droppedtwenty pounds,making the
North African round on that tour. . . . John Payne made hi
latest trip to Hollywood on his currentfurlough MBO Wles) on his
motorcycle.House-guesto- d with hi pal. Jack Oakle.Which means
he never did have a chanceto rest up! . . , Kay Kyser Is now
adoring Marylyn Maxwell In no small way. . . . Latestdescription
of a Hollywood wolf: A fellow who finds It bad to be good, and
good to be bad. . . . M.G.M., plotting a really big butld-u-p for Ava
Gardner now even though her about to be ex, Mickey Rooney Is
on the samelot Ava Is now taking voice, drama,diction and danc-
ing lessonsdally. . . , Arllne Judge now goes to the studio with
her two kids In tow. Her servants quit the day she startedher
picture at Republic. ...
- The SonnyTufts have been doing a lot of squabblingand malt- - .

Ing up again. . . . Sight of the week: Alan nale,all done up In t
wig of blondo curls, lipstick and ruffled clothes, for Ids part la
"This I the Army". ...

The dale for Jinx Falkenberg to wing It to England to become
Mrs. Tex McCreary draws nearer.. . . Alice Faye doesn'tJustwant
to tag along with Phil Harris aroundthe country. Wants to do a
lot of Campshows, too. And Is still talking about quitting pictures
after her next one, "The Girls He Left Behind" Is finished. . . .
R.K.O. Is plotting a picture to co-st- ar Frank Sinatraand Michel
Morgan. Boy! What a saaaansatlonhe is now. Hottest thing on
land, seaAND air, at the moment With the gals swooningover
hi crooning from coast to coast.

That Mexican biggie who Is so Hertz aboutAnn Sheridan,Bew
calls her long-distanc-e from acrossthe borderandha a MexleaM
orchestraplay her favorite tunesfor herover the wire. Ana listen
for a while and then at the flve-mln- point, patriotically hang
upt

ATTENTION READERS

The Popularity Contest It now closed.The votes are
being tabulated and thewinners "MR. AND

will be announced hortly. WATCH
TOR IT! .
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Yanks
Bums
BrooklynAnd
CardsOpening
Vital Series

y JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedFrees Sport Editor

i The New York Yankcea have
straightened out the dispute over
leadershipof the AmericanLeague
and the Brooklyn Dodger wll
havea chancetoday to accomplish
the same end in the National
league.

The Dodger open a tour-gam-e

aeries at St Louis and all they
have to do to keep the Redblrds
on their roost In second place Is
get a split. The senior circuit
rivals divided their first four-gam-e

aeries at Brooklyn.
It took the Yankeesa week to

.get the traffic tieup at the top of
the American league untangled.
The champions were bumped out
of the lead at Cleveland on May
S3 and up until yesterdayhad been
pushedInto the backgroundwhile
the Indians and Washington Sen
ators scrambled for first place
Conors.

Beit yesterday, before the larg-
est crowd of the season,60,671
paid, theYankeesswepta double-head-er

from Cleveland 4--3 and
, 8--2 to regain the lead as Wash--
i lngtoa lost twice to the Chicago
. .White Sox 6-- 2 and ML

Spud Chandler scored his fifth
Victory in the opener at Yankee
Stadium, making three hits be-
sides pitching tight ball, although
ha had to have help from Grand
ma Johnny Murphy la the ninth.
Roy Weatherly, a former Cleve-
land fixture, hit a ninth-Innin- g

homer to decide the secondgame
against his one-tim- e teammates.
The double defeat dropped Clev-
eland to fourth place.

Thurman Tucker led Chicago's
attack in both games at Washing-
ton and aside from the Senators
giving up the league lead the most
notable development was Lefty
Thornton Lee going the route and
scattering six hits In the night-
cap. It was the first complete
game the sore-arme- d star had
pitched this year.

The turnover at the top of the
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GrabAmericanLead,
Hold On In National

American leaguewas only e of
many Interesting Items as the
major leagues put on the first
half of their double-barrele-d Me-

morial Day celebration before a
total paid attendance of 172,864.

All club will play deubUheader
again today.

The Philadelphia AtUeMea
awept two game from the Si.
Louis Browns 2--6 and 4--1 and
proved Into third place la the
Junior circuit. Sea Black, a
rookie, just misseda ao-Utt-er la
blanking the Browns la the first
game: The only blow was a
fourth-Innin- g single by Vernon
Stephens, the league's leading
batter, who was to leave for
California today to take his In-
duction exam.
Jesse Flore, the league's out-

standing freshman hurler, pitched
seven-hi- t ball in the second game
for his seventh straight triumph.
He was beaten1--0 in his first start
of the season. Stephens made
three of these hits, too, but fanned
with the bases loaded on his last
turn at bat

The Boston Red Sox downed De-
troit twice 3--0 and 6--1 with Dick
Newsomepitching the shutout on
six hits and Lou Lucler being al-

most equally effective In the
nightcap on seven safeties.

la the National LeagueBrook-
lyn battered the Cincinnati Reds
twloo 6--0 and 10-e- C Whit Wyafs
oft stuff baffled the Reds la

the first game 7--6 and thenlost
only three hits. They were out-slugg-ed

In the second game.
The Reds used eight pitcher la
the two game while the Dodg
ers Introduced Boyd Bartley,
their newly signedcollegian from
University of Illinois at short-
stop. He went hatles la both,
games.
Pittsburgh rocketed from sev

enth to fourth In the standing by
pummellng the Phillies twice 4--3

and 2-- 1. The latter gam went ten
Inning and extended Philadel
phia's losingstreak to six.

The only douUeheader that
was divided was at St Louis,
where the Now York Giantswon
the first game 7--4 aadt hen lost
the second 3--2 as Marry Dick-
son and Qeorge Hunger combin-
ed la a flve-hl- t pitching show.
George Sanders,who hit a two
rua ninth Inning homer la the
first game, won the second for
the Cards with a two-ru- a double
la the eighth.
Bill Nicholson hit two home

runs, eachwith a man on bass, to
help Paul Derringer and the Chi-
cago Cubs beat the Boston Braves
ML They were the first homer
of the season for Chicago. The
second game was postponed be
causeof weatherafterbeinghalted
in the third inning.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SportsRound-U-p
By HUGH FUIXKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May SI UP) If
you've been wondering what about
the football seasonnext fall, what
do you suppose the colleges have
been doing7 . . . Fordham .already
has had two game cancelled; at
least two others are doubtful and
Jack Coffey doesn'tknow what to
answerwhen scheduledrivals ask
him what to expect of the Rams
because the ramy is just moving
in . . . Bruce Gehrke reports there

GrantFavored
For Title In
TexasTourney

SAN ANTONIO, May 31 UP)

The Teams StateOpeatennis tour-
nament starts tomorrow with Indl-acti- on

that Bltiy Grant, the na-

tional day court king, will be an
entry. v

However, Grant's statuswill not
be definitely known until this
afternoon when his squadroncom
mander at Kelly Field, where he
Is a private, announce whether
permission for hi participation
will be granted.

Should Grant, ranked.No. 3 na-
tionally, b able to play he will be
seeded No. 1 In the pairings.

George Ball of El Paso, another
nationally known player, appeared
the No. 2 choicewith John Hick-
man of San Antonio, Southwest
conference champion, seededNo.
8.

A field of 110 Is scheduledIn an
division of the tournament with
32 in men's singles. Ethel Norton
of San Antonio leads the women''
division.

Bernard Bartsen, who won the
state schoolboy single title, and
Chick Harris and Winston Ellis of
Corpus Christ!, state high school
doubles champions,are also among
the entries. Lieut Karl Kamrath,
former University of Texas star,
will be Grant's partner In the
men's double should the mighty
atom of Atlanta be permitted to
enter the tournament.

In 1600 William Gilbert con
ceived of the earth as a great
magnet with msgnetlo pole and
a field force aboutIt

butterwont
melt in Africa

EVERYBODY KNOWS, better
unlessyo keepk cooL And

African desertIsa't cool

Nevertheless,the Americanswho are
there carry butter and .it

melt
doesn't meltbecause it's fortified

fat which has a high melting
The resultIs a batterwhich can

in a can, like beansor beefj
melt, andwill keepindefinitely;

might think our soldiers could
along without batter They eouldj

th'ey don't have to! Butter In good
sadUade Samk seeing to fa

American soldiers arethe best-fe-d,

beet-equippe-d, beet-esre-d foe soldiers la
world!

coarse,fa takes moseyto do thtfj '

Sosaacamoney hat,to helppaythebill,
every one of toe smut ham every dollar
we can to uncle Mm thro-eg-a War
Bonds;

War Bonds are m swtH areetmeat-The- y

pay yoa beck $4 for every $3;
Save part of every paycheckwith IL &
War Bonds!

DO YOUR

HAM'

or
Spring

DEST!
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were severaldays this spring when
he not only took part in Colum-
bia's spring practice but hewas It
Top turnout for any on day was
six or seven.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Ben Epstein, Little Rook

(Ark.) Gazette: "A Chicago
bowling alley has a standing
offer of $500 to any bowler who
can roll 300 whllo a tournament
Is going on which Is a lotta
doughfor pin money."

MONDAY MATTNEE
Lew Hanbury, Al Weill's new

featherweight who reminds Al of
Lou Ambers in his early days,
works as a navy machinist In
Baltimore until 4:30 every after-
noon, then puts In some time at
the gym and does his road work
at night . . . Col. ReedLandls, the
jedge'a son and chief of staff of
the first troop carrier command,
will tell radio listeners about his
branch of the service on Horace
Heldt's program tomorrow night
SERVICE DEFT.

Lieut Ernie Sutter, former na-
tional intercollegiate tennis cham-
pion from Tulane, has beenseri-
ously wounded in action In North
Africa . . . When Mel Maceau,
Marquette football center the past
two seasons, was selected to' take
a. course In cryptography at an
eastern army air corpsbase,Coach
Tom Stldham wasn't a bit surpris-
ed. Tom figures any one as good
a Mel at diagnosing play
shouldn't have any trouble decod-
ing messages. . . Hap Spuhler,for
mer Duke U. basketball star, Is a
marine lieutenant somewhere in
the SouthwestPacific . . . Sixteen
membersof the Jacksonville, Fla.,
naval air station football team last
fall now are flying officers out In
the fleet

t)izzy SaysHe Has
Offers From Majors

LAFAYETTE, Ind., May 31 OP)
Dizzy Dean, for whom the Chicago
Cub once shelled out $185,000 and
three players,says he's had offers
from the Browns, the RedSox and
the Athletics to return to major
league baseball.

Dean, now a St. Louis radio an-
nouncer,pitched for the Lafayette
Red Sox of the Indiana-Ohi- o

league in the first four Innings of
an exhibition game last night and
helped them to a 4 to 1 victory
over the Indianapolis Gold Med-
als, a semi-pr- o club.

Tommy Harmon Now
In North Africa

NEW YORK, May 31. CD-R- alph

Howard, NBC correspon-
dent reported today In a broadcast
from Algiers that Lieut Thomas
Harmon, former foot-
ball star at the University of
Michigan, had arlved in North
Africa to become a P-3-8 Lightning
fighter pilot

No further details were given.
Harmon in April was rescued aft-

er four days in a South American
Jungle after balling out of a
bomber he was flying.

Two of his companions were
killed and three otherswere never
found. Harmon arrived at a Flor-
ida baseto recuperateon April 24.

Hardened lava makes good
street paving and building mate--
rial

Attention
GetsChance

NEW YORK, May M. IW Wil-
liam Hells, Louisiana oilman,
bought the ld Attention
for 990,000 last Friday, and ha a
six to one chancefor getting half
the purchase price hack todayIn
Balmont' Park' annual Suourban
handicap.

The race, .won last year by Lou
Tufano' Market Wise, has drawn
22 entrantsand hasa net value of
$28350 to the owner of the winner
If all start

Market Wise, Cinderella horse
of the pasttwo campaigns,la list-
ed among the starters. The tall
son of Broker's Tip trimmed the
great Whlrlaway In the 1912 run-
ning going Into retirement while
his sore feet healed. Market Wise,
the 6 to 2 choice of the early bet-
tors, is topwelghtedat 128 pounds.

If all 22 nomineesgo to the post
they'll establish a record and If
Maiket Wise repeats he will equal
another mark. Only thoroughbred
to win this $30,000-adde-d feature
twice In Its 67 years Is Crusader,
a son of Man O'War.

War Casualty--
GrassNow Grows
On FamedTrack

INDIANAPOLIS. May 31 UP)
Grass grows In the track, the
grandstands show the effects of
two years of disuseand the whole
Indianapolis motor speedway Is
Just a ghost area, but thousands
of automobile racing fans still
could rememberthe Wilbur Shews,
the Louis Meyers and the Ralph
Depalmas roaring around the fa-
mous 2 1--2 mile course.

Memorieswere all they had to-
daywhen for the fourth time'since
1911 a war had Interrupted the
running of the annual classic of
speed. They rememberedthe races
of 1912, 1911, 1915 and 1916 when a
lad by the name of Eddie Rlcken-back- er

was one of the contest-
ants.

Today he Is president of the In-
dianapolis motor speedway and
one of America's favorite heroesof
both World War I and World War
n.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

American League
New York 4--3, Cleveland8--2.

Boston 3-- Detroit 0--1.

Washington 2--1, Chicago 5--

Philadelphia 3-- St Louis 0--1.

National League
Chicago 5, Boston 1.
Pittsburgh 2--4, Philadelphia 1--3.

Brooklyn 6-- Cincinnati 0--8.

St Louis 6--3, New York 7--2.

STANDINGS t

National League
Club W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 24 12 .667
St Louis 21 12 .636
Boston ..t!. ... 15 14 .517
Pittsburgh . .1....... .15 16 .484

18 .471
18 .455
20 .429
22 .333

Cincinnati 16
Philadelphia 15
New York 15
Chicago

American League
Club W. L. Pet

New York ,.n 18 12 .600
Washington , ....v...l8 15 .545
Philadelphia 18 16 .529
Cleveland . ..v. 17 16 .515
Detroit 15 .500
Chicago 12 15 ,444
Boston 15 19 ,441

St Louis 11 16 .407

GAMES TODAY

American League
Chicago at New York (2).
St. Louis at Boston (2).
Detroit at Philadelphia (2).'
Cleveland at Washington (2),

National League
New York at Cincinnati (2).
Brooklyn at St Louis (2).
Boston at Pittsburgh (2).
Philadelphia at Chicago (2).

Oregon Farm Prices Up
EUOENE, Ore. (UP) Oregon

farm prices have risen 98 per cent
above the 1935-3- 9 level, while farm
costs have gone up 31 per cent
according to "Agricultural Situa-
tion and Outlook," published by
the Oregon State College and the
U. 8. Department of Agriculture.
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ENGINEER RECRUIT S-- cpt T. J, Roberts ef theU. 8.
Army Corp of Engineersexplains operation of a sewer shovel
te men acceptedas sklHed specialistsunder new r.eruUUr pro-

gram te eaUet awaUBed personnel.

Vince DiMaggip Is
TiedIn HomeRuns

PITTSBURGH, May JL UP)

Viae DlMaggio, swarthy Pirate
outfielder who has a reputation
for socking 'em a mile or missing
'em entirely, today la tied for
home rua honors la the malor
leagues and doing a good job of
keeping one of baseball' biggest
names la the headlines.

Vlnce, oldest of the DlMaggio
brothers at St already ha five
homer to his credit the same
a Charley (King Kong) Keller of
the Yankees and believe he's
headed for his best year In the
big leagues. Four of his homers
at Forbes field more than he
got here all last year were clout-
ed in four days.

The fans didn't think there
would be much shouting over
the DlMaggio' after Joltln Joe,
siege gun of the Yanks, and
Dim, a consistenthitter with the
Red Sox; entered the armed
services. After all, Vlnce had
been more or less the ugly
duckling becauseof his frequent
strikeouts. As a matter offact,
he still holds tho major league
record for strikeout In, a slnglo
season, 134, made In 19S8 when
he was with the Boston Na-
tionals.
But Vlnce is a threat this year
and not with homers alone. He

has 26 other baseknocks, 27 runs
batted in, and is one of the big
reasonswhy the Bucs have surged
back Into tho first division. It

WantsLiquor
LawApplied

AUSTIN, May 31. UP) Speedy
application of the revised liquor
control act especially provisions
aimed at tightening up on honky-tonk- s,

was urged Saturday on local
law enforcementofficers by liquor
Administrator Bert Ford.

He mailed district and county'
attorneys, county judges and oth
er peace officers an analysis and
explanation of changes made by
the Moffett bill passedby the 48th
legislature, reminding them that
it la not the same as the curfew
law does not become effective un-
til August

Specific language was written
Into the act legally defining out-
lawed rowdy or lewd practices in
honky-tonk- s. Under'the previous
law, Ford said, these sections had
been held vague and indefinite by
wo nign courts and the tightened
provisionsof the new law promises
most successful prosecution.

WANTS MOUNTAIN LIONS
SAN DIEGO (UP) Donald H.

Gordon has written the board of
county supervisors complaining
or we lack of mountain lions in
the county. He thanked the
board for having heeded the re-
questof farmers to free the county
from coyotes which eat their
chickens,but complained that be-
cause there were not enough
mountain lions, which feed on
gophers, the latter had trans-
formed great green meadows In
the mountains into dry, parched
waste lands.

APi

(Europe" London, with
seperters

A

was hi ringing single In the 10th
yesterday,with two OHt, that gave
Pittsburgh tho second game with
the Phillies, 2--1.

Tm hitting the ball better than
X ever did," said Vincent

At the suggestion of Al Lopez,
Pirate catcher, Vlnce has been
using his wrists more, Instead of
pivoting his whole body, and
standing with his feet closer
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Old "Rfih Pob Bhawkey,
former itarhurler and manager of the New

York Yankees, has closed his
Canadian gold mine for tho
duration and Is building radio
for the army In a GeneralElec-
tric Co. plant at Syracuse,N. Y.
He pitched for the Philadelphia
A' and tho Yanks.

Court To Convene
COLORADO CITY, May 31.

Grand Juror summoned to serve
the term of court which convenes
In Colorado City Monday are Hol-
ly Jackson,Foy Castleman,L. E.
Gilliam, Ed Brooks, J. M. Herring-to- n,

W. C Hooks, R. F. Lee, L. C.
Scarborough, Frank Andrews, L.
L. Thomas, S. E. HallmarkT'O. C.
Lucas, W. C. Henderson, Luke
Flnley, O. C. Berry and Jo Ben-
nett

LaborersUpheld
WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

The National Labor Relations
Board, In a decision and order
made public today, directed the
Waples-PIatt- er Company of Fort
Worth to cease and desist from
discouraging membership in Dis-
trict 50, United Mine Workers of
America, and Warehouseand Dis-
tribution Workers Union, Local
No. 220, or any other labor or-
ganization of its employes.

Rapid Developments
YOUNGSTOWN, O. (UP) A

Youngstown patrolman hit' the
Jackpot with one arrest the other
day. He found a car parked on
the sidewalk, facing the wrong
way. Further investigation reveal
ed the license plates were Issued to
another car, and the driver had a
defaceddriver's permit

is ready
whereverinvasion
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Tm AModeted Press plans tts war reporting
for this and hundreds ef newspapers
general a campaign far In advantel

Months the Invetlon of Africa, AP's
Chief ef Foreign Service, John Evans, strength-ens-d

thestaffs In London, Cairo, theMiddle East
likewise, AP te Ms communications.

The result wasAP flashed the story from
the SecondFront, continued provide read-
er of Hilt Kewtpaper with superior reporting
le the finish ef the campaign Africa.

AP preparedfor the Invasion ef
Europe. ready with a chain of Amerlcan--I
Staffed bureaus thatvirtually ring "Fortreti

than a score ef
under AP Chief ef

BIG SPRING DAILY

Three Big Spring
Women GetTSCW

DegreesToday
DENTON, May 31 Miese LiHa

Gladlne Rows, Jacquelyn Lewi
and Lorelle Marlln of Big Spring
received degrees from the Texas
State College for Women at the
commencementprogram Monday,
May 31. Dr. L. H. Hubbard, presi-

dent of the college, delivered the
address.

The commencementculminated
a three-da-y activity program for
the 258 graduatesand their fami-
lies.

Miss Rows, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, received her
bachelor of arts degree In history.
Daughter of Mrs. Inez lewis, Mis
Lewis received a bachelor of sci-
ence degreeIn health and phyalear
education. Miss Marlln received
both a bachelorof arts degreeand
a bachelorof science degreeIn ad-
vertising design. She the daugh-
ter of W. R. Marlln.

Dick Wakefield Is
ClassifiedAs 1-- A

PHILADELPHIA, May 31 UP)
Dick Wakefield, Detroit Tigers'
rookie outfielder, confirmed today
that he has been reclassified from
3-- to 1--A by his Chicago draft
board. He said he hadnot yet beenr
notlfied to report for a physical
examination.

Wakefield, 22, supports his wid-
owed mother and a youngerbroth-
er. His father was Howard Wake-
field, former Cleveland Indian
player.

The Tigers boughthim off the
University of Michigan campusfor
a bonus reported at $52,000. He
was brought up after a little more
than a season In the, minor
leagues, during,which he won the
1942 Texas league batting cham-
pionship withh a .345 average
while playing for Beaumont

Gambrlnus, a mythical king of
Flanders Was supposed to have
invented beer and bis figure often
appears on beer ste'ns.
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WORLD'S LARGEST SELLM AT'

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAm WORK DONK

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone900

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE Sf

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Card

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gift 309 Runnel - Carlo
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Bureau Robert Bunnell Algiers, with the crock
staff under Chief of Bureau Edward Kennedy
that covered the African campaign) Cairo, with
a staff equally experiencedandassigned to the
Mediterranean andNear East; Bern, In the heart
of Europe)Madrid, Stockholm, Ankara,Moscow,
not to mention roving correspondents from
Iceland to Iran.

At home a corpsef specially recruited expert
ander the direction of AP Foreign News Editor,
6Unn Babb, It on hand to edit the newt of
Invasion. Many were AP foreign correspondent
la Tokyo, Berlin, Paris, London, Madrid, Rem.

Thut AP and this newspaper are ready at
home and abroad wherever, whenever in--
VflltfiB "'!WWWTi J )
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Buy DefenseStamp and Bond

HaveYour Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. Srd Phone 14M

E3ftIW

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE

forMAY...
Complete Chassis

Lubrication,

Specified By Factory.

Ask Us About It!

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
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Careful Service Available
At Wilkerson's Station

The same to
customers had , grown ac-

customed In days Is still
available automobileowners
take their cars to Wllkerson &
Bon at 3rd and
Johnson street for washing and
greasing.

novices do this for
two employes with yearsof experi-
ence In field every

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods

We havo the most complete
stock of fishing, golf and
tennis equipment In Big

Including McGregor
and golf clubs . . .
Wright tennis balls
and

E. Srd 1640

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

Thero Is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need--

WESTERN GRAIN& SEED CQ.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales &. Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone 328

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM

AUTOMOBILE UFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS-MA- Y WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency '
115 RUNNELS STREET HOTEL BUHJHNO
Telephone15D1 Big Spring, Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Wo SpecializeIn WashingandGreasing

We aretrucking contractorsandareequipped to do all
kinds of livestock and feed hauling.

215 EAST 3RD PHONESDAY 603, NIGHT 1160 1
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This belongs io the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It is not our auction . . . It Is YOURS.

Cooper,Mgr. T. & F. Stockyards
nnnuuiiHiiuiiiiiituiiiiiiHitimmiiiitiiiua

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair tor ALL makes of
Tractors, & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electrla and
Welding.
LamesaHighway Fhone Big Spring

GIN
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelintlng plant.
'

105 Northwest Srd Phono 890

H. P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Red Chain Feeds,
Poultry and Eggs

Sell those ROOSTERSand
NON- - LAYING HENS ("star
boarders") . . , will pay high-
est cash prices, for all types

cream.
MS Fhone 487

Big Big
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careful service
which

pre-w- ar

when

service station

No work,

the handle

Spring
Wilson

-- Dlston
rackets.

114 Phone

BEAD

market

Fhone 1735

service
Trucks

1471

FARMERS COMPANY

Sad

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone102
P.O. Box 827

Big Spring,Texas

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "Uvl-dea4-s"

on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your feed-a-g

requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

.
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such Job coming to the station. In
fact, one has been an employe
since the station opened several
years ago.

Another point on which the Sin-
clair products station is winning
favor Is its schedule of hours.
There Is never a day but what
the station Is open for
business, but of course service to
certain typesof raUon cards Is re-
stricted. To accommodatemore of
the public, however, Wllkerson A
Son service A, B and C card hold-
ers from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. dally
except for Monday. T and emerg-
ency card holders may be served
at any time.

Prompt servicing of cars with
Sinclair gasolines, with quality
oils, etc., Is another Wllkerson
trait. Moreover, the station car-
ries a supply of parts, has batter-
ies for sale, and hasa quick and
regular battery recharging ser-
vice.

Recently C. M. Wllkerson', who
operates the station, and his son,
C. M. Wllkerson, who assists as
well as directs trucking contract
firm, have taken over the storage
facilities of the station and are
prepared to offer patrons protect-
ed, fire-pro-of storage. Because it
Is downtown and adjacent to so
many Important places, the stor-
age Is Ideally located. The '24-ho-ur

schedule makesit more de-

sirable, also, for cars may be put
in "or removed without inconven-
ience or delay.

'Although the Wllkersons are
comparatively new at the service

As an added service to patrons
of- the SouthernIce Company, the
firm has a n

at 901 Main Street, selling ice,
cigarettes, candyand" a varied line
of groceries. The sub-statio-n, op-

erated by Tom Keith, will sell
watermelons In season.

Always receiving closest of at-
tention Is the dally retail delivery
of ice to homes and business
housesof .the city. At present the
company Is allowed to continue
seven day delivery service even
though no special deliveries can
be made in accordancewith gov-
ernment restrictions.

Another large item In the firm's
businessIs the relclng of refrigera-
tor cars carrying fruit, vegetables
and meats through Big Spring on

2008 Scurry
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station businesshaving taken ov-

er operation of the station from
the McDonald Automotive Service
last' July they have acquired a
legion of customers, and among
them are an exceptionally largo
number of military personnel.

Thought Dead Since
1918, Man Returns

NEWKIRK, Okla May 31. UP)
When Frank Harpole, of Dc
Moines, returned to Newklrk after
a ar absence, friends led him
to a local cemetery to show him,
his own grave.Harpole left here In
1918 and a short time later a body
found beside the railroad tracks
was Identified as his. He had not
correspondedwith friends here.

BusinessCasualty
COLORADO CITY, May 31.

Another Colorado City business
wears a closed-- for -- the -- duration
sign with the announcementthis
week that Louis K. Shaw, owner
and operator of the Shaw Mat-
tress Factory here for the past 20
years, has put his trade to work
for the war. Shaw has begun em-
ployment byNorth American Air-
craft Corporation where he will
upholster bombers.

The United States Navy League
was organized In 1903 to awaken
publlo Interest In naval

Sub'Station Opened
By Southern Ice Co
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the transcontinental railway. A
siding by the plant accommodates
20 cars', which .can be Iced almost
simultaneously.

A third service of the company
Is the commercial cold storagefor
almost any type of product. Ca-
pacity for this storage Is great
enough to accommodate almost
any conceivable demand here.

Ice for its many demands is
something that the Southern Ice
company does not plan to run
short of. In addition to its huge
output, the plant has a storage
room which will accommodate 00

tons of ice. This storage Is
filled with surplus output during
cold seasonsof the yearand makes
certain that any sharp demand
during warm weather will not find
the supply lacking.

MOTOR LINES
FREIGHT SERVICE

mmM

rhone 1202

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East Srd Phono 408
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rVlf PC Of T?nnrl Now thot ,ood has becon, ""ch an Important Item In our global fight forVJltflca v' x uuu freedom, tho WootenProducecompanyIs placing new stresson Its services.
Bally it receives and distributes to military and civilian population crato upon crate of eggs. More-
over, the company purchasescream from rural producers,and hasa big trade In live poultry, which Is
bought for out-of-cl-ty markets aswell as for local sale. (Kelsey Fhoto).

Alleys Are Bowling Center
Located at 314 Runnels Is the

West Texas Bowling Center,
named recently by bowling fans,
after Mr. and Mrs. E.' B. Dozler
purchasedthe bowling center from
the former owner, Billy Simon.

The, name Is an Indication of
what the Doziers plan to make
their bowling alleys, a real center
for West Texasbowlers. A place
where both men and women can
find healthful, Inexpensive sport
and pleasure.

The place is to be remodeled
and painted and made bright and
attractive so that the center will
be a place where West Texanscan
drop in after a show or after
shopping to bowl a few lines.

The Doziers, who came here
from Odessa, especially want to
Issue an invitation to women
bowlers to drop In the alleys dur-
ing the mornings and afternoons
when the ' spot isn't so crowded.
"We don't have any professional
Instructors," Mr. Dozler said, "but
to ladles who would like a little
Instruction in how to bowl, we will
be glad to help them during the
day time hours."

Mr. and Mrs. Dozler came to Big
Spring recently, but they have
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lived' In West for 13
Mr. Was formerly with the
Humble company,and lived n
Midland and moving
here purchasethe bowling

Since gas rationing, many sports
have been out for the duration,
but the with its
downtown location Is available for
all, both beginners and

Since it takesno special equip-
ment for the game, It Is one

most of re-

laxation and Is not affected
conditions. building

is comfortably air for

Servicemen Fish Free
Calif. (UP)

Members of the services
have been free use of Cal-

ifornia under a law exemp-

ting from the requirement
for to take

The law, passedrecent-
ly by the will be In

only for the duration of the
war.

BUTANE GAS
Completo Domestic Oil Field Service

FRALEY andCOMPANY
Spring

legislature,

Phone

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

tMdtyott

Phono260

Texas

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End St. Day
P.O. Box 400

BIG SPRING, TEXAg

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling
Bay Phono032 KYLE GRAY 107

1415

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, other

Immediately.We pay best for all of

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1601 West 871
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HARRY LESTER' AUTOSUPPLY
Equipment Lines

MACHINE SnOI BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING,

Telephone 404 Johnson
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
RLOMAHDZLD,

Texas years.
Dozler

Oil
Odessabeforo

to cen-
ter.

cut
bowling center

good
bowlers.

of
the inexpensiveforms

by
weather The

conditioned
summer.

SACRAMENTO,
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state,fishing licenses
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Gregg Phono J7
Night Fhone64S

Night Phone Owner Ranaels

copper and
metals market prices types
metals.

Third Phona

Street

TheRecordShop
204 Main

Selectnew Reeordafrom
our larga stock.
Ours is one of the lar
gert stocks of Records
In the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court U StrWtly M4-er-a,

PnysnsMyCftaM.
CnmMalii a Tts'slmtim m
OomtoH with a Very Lew
Cast. Sicifto Roams, Dwtbta
Reemsm ApartmeatoAIX
With rrlrmU Rath.

Vm EAST rT PHONE MM

Spring Winds.&

Showers

Make Beautiful
Flowers -

but these are a tough
combinationon your hair
and complexion . . . con-
sistent, expert care of
both are more necessary
now than at any other
seasonof tho year.
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For Your
Victory Garden
We have a wtdo assortmentof
vegetable plants ready for
transplanting, Including Sweet
Potato Plants, Tomato Plants,
CabbagePlants, SweetPeppers,
etc.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

1708 So. Scurry Fhone1888
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FirestoneCar

BATTERIES
Allowanco Your

BATTERY
SERVICE

Mll9

Bowling
Combines
Pleasant Recreation

Health Giving
Exercise!

long
learn

surprised

large
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

"SALLY ANN1
To

Grocer,

"Say With FLOWERS
With

Regardlessof the time or occasion-flow-ers

the tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
Gregg Scholz Phone

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD!

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tune-u-p and Brake Service

for All Makes Cars

Phone 214y2 WestSrd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEETMETAL

BUILT ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

TANCASTEK

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to lastyou

duration.

TaU being the Is Just
common sense to use

the BEST gasollas,ell and
grease that oasy ean buy,

pro-

longing the Hfe of yeur car.
Cesdeci dealeta eossWns this

of products with a serv-
ice that U U
the olua.

Pnvytvt

New

Liberal On
Old

607 East3rd Fhone 183
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Our Democratic ProcessOf
CompromiseNeedsReviving

Perhaps there are other Mea
I tap (though securely disguised)
la the prolonged wrangle over a
tax bill, but the Indicated prompt
action on a measure presents' at
least one lesson to Americans

eking to preserve a democratic
system.

The bill, due to be enactedinto
Jaw in a matter of days and hard-
ly more than a week after It was

Capital

Hot
Comment

Weather

By GEORGE SIMPSON
Blerald Washington Correspondent

The multitude or oeauuim wee
en the streetsand In the parks of
Washington are now In full leaf;
we are sow In the midst of our
first real hot spell this spring.
President Eoosevelt received the
press today In his shirt sleeves.
Directly behind his chair In his
White House, office he hasan im
menseglobe on which be can Keep
track of the military campaignsof
the global war; this globe must be
at least four feet In diameter.

The antique oaks and elms on
the White House and Capitol
Rounds set more medical and
dental attention than most people
do; cavities In these trees contain
enough cement and other fillings,

I carefully put there by the tree
doctors and dentists, to bulla a
tunnel through a mountain.

"We have dedicated ourselvM
to preventing war millionaires
this time," says Congressman
Wright Patmaa, "and I believe
we should adhere to that goaf
. . . 1VPB halt construction of
four concreteslab bridgesacross
jaioe sod Andersoncreekson U.
8, Highway No. 67 betweenCor-le-y

and Carboadale In Bowie
county ... Overheard in Ben-a- te

galley while President Edn-r-d

Benes was speaking: "Bow
did a man who can'tspeakEng-
lish better than that ever get
himself elected President of
Czechoslovakia!"
Jesse Jones says RF has sold

121,635,000 of Lower Colorado
River authority 4 percent revenue
bonds at 105 and Interest; this
.price represents a premium to
RFC of $1,081,700; refunds or.

these bonds at an average inter-
est rate of Z878 percent results
In large Interest saving to the
Lower Colorado River authority.... Clarence Strelt, author of
Union Now," has transferred bs

headquarters to Washington . . .
SpeakerSam Rayburn invited the
Rt Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Flana-ra-n

to be guest chaplain In the
House of Representatives: about
a year ago the founder anddirec-
tor of Father Flanagan's Boys
Home at Boys Town, Neb., offer

ACROSS
1, Jewel
t. Planet

. Spring
15. FaitMul
U. Scandinavian

measure
1L Fall behind
16. GarmentIt, Pertaining

to a Malay
Hawiis. uice

M. Consnlraer
,M. Web.footed

birds
St, Moisten
X. Goddess ot
, dlsoord
St. Bint woman

lea srfelesj
f

TI

IS. Proceed
ST. Berb
si. Made ready
4L Conjunction
41. Crackle
44. Colorado eonnta
45. Make lace
47. Cooked In a

certain way
. tow

an si Russian sea
ez. ureasletter
U. Ancient Greek

coins
ST. Partof achorea
19. Exist
CO. Bkunka
tz. Pallid
64. Liquor
CS. Molding

'17. Think. lorlealrrM. Multo. Terminal ST. Guided
IS. Disdain CS. Marries
Si. Insects' ens . Cola

first hatched,,is the result of com-
promise. That's the lesson, and
that's the word a lot of hard-heade- d

citizens of this great nation
need to learn anew through ex-

perience.
Our constitution Is a master-

piece of compromise, and thereby
hangs the secret of its greatness.
Every faction represented In the
constitutional convention had to

ed the regular prayer in the Sen-
ate; when Father Flanagan, tall,
erect, pleasing voice, striking per-
sonality, steps down from the ros-
trum membersof the House crowd
around him to shake hands . , ..

Congress is very .generous to its
emplpyees; CongressmanNat Pat-to- n,

acting chairman of the House
accounts committee, moves "and
gets adopted: "Resolved, That
there shall be paid out of the con-
tingent fund of the House to the
estate of Rose Ann French, late
an employee of the House of Rep-
resentatives, a sum equal to 6
months'salary at the rate she was
receiving at the time of her death
and an additional amount not to
exceed $1250 to defray' the funeral
expenses of said Rose Ann
French."

Senator Tom Connolly sub-

mitted the following resolution
ISO, which was referred to the
committee to audit and control
the contingent expensesof the
Senate: "Resolved, Hut the ar-
chitect of the Capitol hereby is
authorised to procure a marble
pedestalfor the bust In the Sen-
ate wing of the Capitol of for-
mer Vice President John N.
Garner, the expense thereof,
not exceeding $300, to be paid
from the contingent fund of the
Senateupon vouchers to be ap
proved by the chairman of the
Senate committee on the libr-
ary." Washington these
days needs more horse-sens-e of
the Jack Garner variety ...
If s very hard to have peace in
war-tim-e ... District of Co-

lumbia grand Jury Indicts David
WUford Jaloway, 87,.of Houston,
on a charge of bigamy.
The Army's WelUr Reed hos-

pital here took over the plant of
a famous select finishing school
for girl', as an annex for wounded
soldiers brought back from the
battlefields. Sitting on the broad
veranda, looking over the sloping
lawns and wooded hills at the For-
est Glen hospital, is Pvt George
W. Wood, a slender,quiet lad from
Atoka, Okla.; laying his crutches
aside, he told of his brief military
experiencein North Africa; T was

(Continued On Classified Page)
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NEW YORK

yield on some points while cling
ing- to others. In the end, what
was best for all remained and
what was most selfish went by
board.

Too many have the wrong con-
ception of this democratloart. To
them, compromise is the complete
agreementof opposition with their
point of view.

Isn't that the difficulty between
capital and laborT Isn't it far bet-
ter to compromise in advanceof
shut-out-s or strike when the al-
most Inevitable result will ba com-
promise anyhow.

Can't democratsand republicans
sensibly swap out on baslo differ-
encesIn their legislative proposals
without eternal wrangllngT Can't
those who contend for the mili-
tary and those for civilian supply
coma to some understandingwith-
out hard namesand bardfeelings?

Can't all realize that the Ameri-
can systemis one of give and take.
It always has been and if it con-
tinues to exist, it always will be.

Washington

No Alteration
Of Lobbying
Traditions
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Mr. Monroe
now eats his fried chicken in the
big red houseon R street without
any big-sh- dinner companions.
Otherwise lobbying, the capital's
"secondlargest 118117,'' flourish-
es as usual.

Congressperiodically turns the
Investigation spotlight on certain
forms of lobbying but you needn't
expect it to conduct an all-o-

war on a practice which has long
been, generally speaking, an hon-
orable handmaidenof politics. For
lobbying, in the broadsenseof the
term, rates next to government as
an important and
businesshere.

The great bulk of it is carried
on "above board" by hundreds of
organizations ranging from the
Anti-Saloo- n League and the Anti-Ste- el

Trap League to the National
Association of Manufacturers and
the Night Watchman's associa
tion.

The big labor federations, the
organizations,scoresof trade

associations,various religious, so
cial welfare and war veterans
groups have well-staffe- d offices
and seasoned legislative represen-
tatives, to present their respective
viewpoints to the country's law
makers.

These representatives openly
ana; frankly testify at hearings on
pending legislation. They use ra
dio, telegraph, and mall to enlist
Congressionaland public support
Usually there is little "undercov
er" about their contracts with
Congressmen and administrative
officials. Even the "pres-
sure" groups frequently base their
Arguments for or against a par-
ticular piece of legislation upon al-

leged benefit or detriment to na-
tional welfare.

Congressmen'who privately ad-

mit pressure lobbying has become
a menaceto good governmentsay
they see no way of eliminating it
They can't Imagine Congress vot-
ing to put rigid restrictions, for
example, on "help the farmer"
legislative activities of the Farm
Bureau Federation of the National
Grange.

Furthermore, thereis consider-
able lobbying within the govern
ment Itself. Senators and repre-
sentatives have been known to
"lobby" in the administrative de-
partments for Jobs for friends 'and
for the location of government
projects In their home districts.

Another type of lobbyist here is
the individual practloner,usually a
lawyer-politicia- n, who servesa va-
riety of clients. He familiarizes
himself with the needsof various
industries and government con-
tracts and legislative possibilities
for theseIndustries,

Some of these "lone-wol- f lob-
byists are lavish entertainers with
heavy expense accounts. Con-
gress occasionallyputs the finger
on the more spectacular opera-
tors. Back In 1933, a Senatecom-
mittee disclosed that a lobbyist
for a steamship company, which
had received ocean mall contracts
from the government,ran up an
expense account of around $224,-00-0

a year for two years.
It was figured he spent an av-

erage of about 1,000 a day for
the days he was in Washington.
He maintained a year-rou-nd suite
at a deluxe hotel, frequently had
government officials to dinner
and was a heavy loser in after-dinn-er

poker parties.
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Chapter 19

Bert Stronger stepped toward
Fenny, pale eyes glinting. She
moved back, got the tablebetween
herself and him.

"Sit down and eat,' he said.
"Eat! Do you think I'd share

food with a a snake7"
His Jaw hardened. "Careful

with your words, miss."
"What else are you?" "Penny

lashed out at him furiously. She
'forgot every caution. "There's
nothing you wouldn't stoop to, is
there, Mr. Bert Stringer? From
stealing films from a man who
risked his life getting them to"
Too late, ah clapped a hand to
her mouth.

"Sol" he said.
She stood, aghast at what she'd

done. In a tit of blind anger,she'd
given away her terribly import-
ant knowledge of his having Bill's
films. By Just so much, she'd in
advertently lessenedher chances
of somehow getting them back.
Oh why why had she been such
a little fool?

"What do you know about any
ftlmsT" he demanded. "Out with
itl"

Very well, thought Penny
she would out with it

The damage was Irreparable. At
least she'd have the satisfaction
of letting Bert Stringer hear the
truth.

"I saw the films," she flung at
him, "when they rolled out of
your dunnage bag the night you
and Cleve had the fight"

What makes you think they
belong to your brotherT They're
mine." '

"A likely story!" said Penny
scornfully. "You're not a pho-
tographer. You don't even carry
a camera!"

He blinked thln-lashe- d lids at
her. 'Well so what? Maybe
your brother gave them to me to
take back for him."

Penny laughed hysterically. "I
never heard anything so utterly
far-fetch- If that were so, why
didn't you hand them over to
Cleve and me when we met? You
denied even having seen Bill
then."

"All right then," he said, Til
admit I found them."

"Found them," said Penny, In-

side a camera in the wreckageof
Bill's plane."

"Well yes."
"Stole them."

"I aim to hang on to them. Find-
ers keepers."

There could be no doubt of his
meaning It He was determined.
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"Now, Miss Vance"
"If you didn't hand them over

to me now!"
This time it was Bert Stringer

who laughed, harshly, rasplngly.
"Do I look like a fool? Those

films are valuable. No," he said.
Sick with disappointment and
hopeieseness, Penny walked over
and began' to get together her bed'
roll blankets and first-ai-d kit

"Better get some nourishment
Inside you," he said, turning to
his own cold breakfast with
gusto.

"No thank you," said Penny
She went on packing. Jerking

angrily at straps, wondering how
long It would take her to hike to
the mouth of Moose Creek. Fin-
ished, she hoisted the bed-ro-ll to
her shoulder, took her first aid
kit and started for the door.

He was standing In front of It
She hadn't heard htm move from
the table.

"Going some place?"
"Im not staying here." said

Penny shortly.
"You are until I've done with

chow and ready to hit the trail."
Fenny gulped "Ridiculous. I've

a long way to go, on foot, thanks
to your thoughtfulnessin sending
Marie downstreamwith the canoe.
I've no time to waste."

he said, "maybe
we better get this straight You
continually under-estlma- te me.
I'm not a dumb man. I got a
brain here." He tapped his tem
ple with a grimy forefinger.

"A lot of cnmtnals are smart,'
sold Penny.

"If I let you go your own sweet
way, what would you do? The
first chanc you got you'd be put
ting Ideas into some Mountys
head. Ideas which might injure
my reputation and lead to

He shook his head.
"Oh, no!"

Penny stared. "You don't mean
you're going to try to keep me
here shut up in this musty

cabin!"
Tm not going to keep you here,

sweetheart I'm going to take
you with me. A man gets lonely L

traveling by himself. I hanker
for companionship."

"What makes you think I'd go
with you?" flared Penny.

"This." The gun that had shot
Cleve lay in his big palm.

Terror hit Penny like a blow.
She shrank back, her gaze on the
gun.

"You you wouldn't shoot,me?"
Stringer's laughter sawed the

air. "Providing you act reason--
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"Sweetheart,"

un-
pleasantness."

able, no.
alive."

COMICS

prefer my

She sank to a chair. 'What
what, do you want me to do?"

Bert Stringer grinned. He put
the gun away.

"That's better," he said. "Now
we can talk."

"All right," said Penny dully.
'In the first place,you could do

'a lot worse than to string along
with me. I'm going to make a
lot of money."

Pretend, pretend, Penny cau-
tioned herself. Play up to his
male conceit You can't be any
worse off. It worked pretty well
this morning before you lost your
temper about Marie and gave ev-

erything away. Maybe you can
still fool him.

"A lot of money," she repeated

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Opera Copyrights
Filmland Qa'Qa

Br mobbin coons
Edward

the movie auslo man, needed a
few operas for a picture. He had
studio money, but he couldn't
them. And out of his difficulty
coming something new in screen
muslo.

the war has
the situa-

tion. Before the Hollywood
for a price could gain permission

Incorporate scenes famous
grand operasInto its films. usu-
ally a deal of negotiation,
much legal into titles and
copyrights, and con-
sent to the opera with full

but could be done.
Copyrights the more popular

operas are held today in
France and Italy. Even when the
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muslo Itself is in public domain.
there can be various
stemming from the original, which
are Jealously guarded
on th libretto, on the manner of
staging, the in general.
In these can all be
traced, the holderslocated, and a
deal made. In war, it's another
matter.

Fascist armies have not
about in

occupied countries,but there is no
here to plunder muslo

In revenge. Come peace, and
suits would pile up

Just as If there hadbeen no war.
Eddie Ward, needing operatlo

sequences for Nelson Eddy and
SusannaFoster In "Phantom ot
the Opera," chose von Flotows

property in publlo
domain. But it is written in Ger-
man, and as the set

Is the Paris opera house,the
French was necessary.
This was

We couldn't find the man who
did the says Eddie.
'We looked through Lisbon, send-
ing letters, cables, but
never located him. In the end we
found here, who
translated directly from the Ger-
man, and now Universal is the
proud owner ot different French
version."

But Ward's real is In
the other two operatlo sequences,
but contrived without a single

headache. For one he
took Chopin nocturne,for anoth-
er Fourth

both in public domain. To
this music he fitted original lib-

rettos, and there were his "new"
operas.

They had fine mu-
sic says Eddie, "was a
dam good tune writer"), familiar
music, but most com-

plete lack of hide-bou- tradition
in staging.-

In for
operas, studios havehad to answer
many "How many peo-

ple would be on the stage? Who

x

would conduct? How many times
would the camera'cut away- - from
the opera? Would you alter the
stage directions in any way?"

In filming
opera" the camera take those
liberties essential ta keep the
movie story going,
always that it is movie theater
and not an opera house it is try-

ing to fill.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPUANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, year eldeet Butane gas dealer.

avisa for all Ivdm ef am atmUaBeea. 311 W. Ir. Pk. lata.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

VACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tools aad hardware,special-
ties. 113 East2nd. Phont 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollega train you for atamegraafeU, Mak--

keepingor typing positions. Prlcaa reasonable. 811 Raaaels,Fkeae
iws.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglws

pert operators.Mrs. Jmn ason. manager.

ELECTROLUX -

to aervlce your Servel Electrolux. I M. Brook,
ElecSoiuxdealer, 208 W. 9th. Phono 1B77-J- .

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rest BtstrleV

r, t.4. iin. nt Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 100. Crawford Hotel Lossy.

HEALTH CLINICS
MJUEUE WEED Health Clinic. complete drugleae ellnlo with tweatr

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
In all 1U branches. Special rates on farm Proirty. 115

Pamela. Read Hotel Building. Phona 159L Henry a Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. Jrd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry e

1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. 303 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 868.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck St Co, 119 E. Jrd. Phone 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commerelal

i Photography. In businesshere since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY

I HRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt aervlce; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANER3 and

O. 19. Lancaster. pay
cleaners.

LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 910
GUARDIANSHIP OF HORACE

WYATII (n. W.) BARTLETT
AND DERWIN WAYNE
BARTLETT, MINORS. XN TID3
COUNTY COURT OF HOW-
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONSINTEREST-

ED IN ABOVE MINORS OR
THEIR ESTATES: . .v

You are notified that Thave on
the 28th day of 1943, filed

the County Clerk of Howard
County, Texas, an application un-
der oath for authority to to
Roy L. Fisher, as leasee, an oil,
gasand mineral lease on the th

undivided Interest in that
real belonging to such
minors and describedas follows:

that certain tract or parcel
of land situated In Coun-
ty, Texas, In the R. Q. Ramsey
Survey, Abstract No. 492, con-
taining 75 acres was
formerly deededto R. E. Car
lngton by S. E. Btagner Octo-
ber 28, and being the
same land deeded to D. &

by E. Carington on
December 22,
AH that certain tract or parcel
of land located In the J, B,
Tucker Survey and beginning
a,t the N. W. of the J. B.
Tucker Survey No, 185,

No. 677, containing 68.6
more or less, and

the same land conveyed to W.
F. Bartlett George W,

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom .
l Jlj w. Srd Bt,

Most kind.

Also have plenty

of FEED.

LOGAN FEED
817 E. Srd

1

SERVICE

Hotel, Phone38a, quality

slnca 1827. 116 Phone 868.

by warranty deed rec-
orded In Vol. 31, page 435,
Wood County Deed Records;
That James T. Brooks, Judge

of the Cpunty of Howard
County, on the 28th day of

1943, duly entered his
designating the 14th day of
1943, at 10:00 a. m, In the
County Courtroom In the Court-
houseof such County the time and
place when and where such appli-
cation would be heard and that
such application will be at
such and time.
. ETHEL PEARL BARTLETT,
Guardian of the persons and

of Wyatt (H.W.)
Bartlett and Derwln Wayne
Bartlett, minors.

Comments
(Continued from 6)

In the only three hours," he
said regretfully. "An bomb-

er us shortly after we had
completedlanding operations,and

came qver us three .times.
The first two times and
bullets all around me and
blew me 20 feet Into the air from
cusslon, but the third time tney
got me." With a foot off,
temporarily blinded and deafen-
ed by the explosion,
gritted his teeth and tied, a tourni-
quet aroundhis wounded leg; with
seven holes in him, he lay
on the ground for nearly six

a stretcher located
hlrn nd took him to a first aid
statfon. Now he is recovering
from wounds in wasmngton; uoo
bless Private and the thous-
ands of other fine lads who ore
going through that kind of thing
without a whimper for us.
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can Far gala, Used
Cars Wasted) KentlUes re
Sate:Traekaj Trailers I Trail-
er Menses For Exekaagei
Pari, Service and Aeees--

Surf

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan 60
1941 ChevroletTudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phona69

1939 STUDEBAKER Sedan; five
good tires, good mechanicalcon-
dition, overdrive, cllmatlzer, A
clean car In every respect 60,-0- 00

actual mileage. Phone 1268.

BARGAIN, 1941 Ford Club Coupe,
fully equipped with radio, five
new tires. 8850. Phone D. W.
Logan, Coahoma, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

LOST In Rltz Theater about a
week ago, new billfold contain-
ing valuable papers. Reward.
Call 9000. J. P. McMahon.

LOST: Small red purse containing
approximately $6, somewhere in
downtown Big Spring, Thursday
afternoon. .Finder please coll
487.

LOST: Saturday night, lady'a
plain, yellow gold Benrug wrist
watch. In town or between 1200
Runnels St and town. Finder

hone Betty Farrar at 1134.
lberal reward.

STRAYED Two greyhounds, one
black glp and one tan, southeast
of Stanton. Liberal reward. W.
M. Henson, Box 315, Stanton,
Texas.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

tieiiernan Hotel, 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION
WE have a job to do. Women must

help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE

AntCRAFT CORPORATION

Port Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS

TO BUILD LD3ERAT0RS

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WOODEN
For Clerical and Factory Work.
Present Age Requirement, 18-4-3,

Inclusive.
I

MEN
18 Years and Over' With JA
Draft Classification or Better.

BOYS
16 to 17tt Years Old Are Beings
Hired After Completing Short
NYA Aircraft Training Courses.
Pupils Now Enrolled In High
School Will Not Be Considered.

Company Representative
Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June2

At The
UNITED STATES

EBEPLOYBffiNT SERVICE

1052East Second
1

Big Spring

PersonsNow EngagedIn Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agri-
culture, WHl Not Be Considered.

WANTED Drivers not subject to
draft; must know town, have
chauffeur's license. Will Inter-
view men and women. Yellow
Cab Co,

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contractnews carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

WANTED: Truck driver salesman
for large national wholesale
firm. Straight salary. Good fu-
ture. State experience, educa-
tion, and draft status. Address
Box AN, Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLEAN, Christian girl or woman
to care for two small children;
and someone to do Ironing.
Phone 848--J. from 4 to 6 p. m.

GRADUATE nurse with operating
room experience for general
duly In small hospital. Salary
$180.00 and maintenance. Ad-
dress- Andrews Hospital, An-
drews, Texas.

EXPERIENCED girl wants work
as cashier or sales clerk, Phone
847-- J.

KMPL'YM'T WANTED FEMALE
WOULD like to do extra typing.

Call 613, between 8 and 11 a. m.
CAPABLE bookkeeper wants per--

minuit notltlon: alao nullified il

Ias typist, experienced In
public Available Immediate-- 1

w. tv rue ox wso, atiaiaaa, .!.

FOR SALE REAL1CTATK
HOUSHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathawhen buying er sell- -

hi tta xurrmure: 20 years In
furniture and mattress bualneea
la Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602.

HOT-POIN- T electric range, slight-
ly used. Quick sale, 833. Creath
Furniture Co. Phone 602.

TETS
RABBITS for sale. 208 Young St

Just at rear of Logan Feed
Store.

POULTRY A SUrPZJJSS

HEAVY hens for sale. Phono
9003.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER for sale. Limited
amountof rough 18 ft 1x4". Bellat bargain. Phone 770--

MwcaujurBoua
FOR SALE: Good new and usedfnfllafnr fn. r....l.. -i-

and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 B. Jrd. Ph.

SEVERAL large and small re--
ruu.cu mju rcconaiuonea Dl- -
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

GOOD kerosene cook atove. Call
ova or zot.

SWIVEL arm chair, vacuum
cieaner, iwo radios, rugs, floorlamps, end tables, gas heaters,
electric range, eet of twenty
Books of Knowledge, and other
household goods. 606 East 16th
01. jrnone jd-- u.

"HAWTHORNE" Bicycle for sale.
Apply at Magnolia Service Sta-tlo- n.

601 E. Third St
FOR SALE: Half Interest In cat-ti- e

pens near oil mill. Call 1403.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be--
J"J ,y?ubuy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W, 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Brine to Lonestar Chevrolet Co
WANTED TO BUY-W- hen selling

used furniture or anything of
value see J. O. Tannehlll, 1608
West Third St Best prices paid
for merchandise.

WANT to buy three or four hun-
dred lightweight young hens.
Phone 69, or see Marvin Hull,
207 Goliad.
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WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy 24-in-ch suction fan.
Mead's Bakery.

FOB RENT
APABTMSKlt

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 243--
1107 West Third.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple Interested In garden
and chickens. Man with Job, wife
to drive family car. Call 914--J.

1801 Settles.
NICELY furnished three-- roomapartment

Frlgldalre, two double beds,
mattresies. Near Bom-

bardier School. Ranch Inn
Courts, Roy F. Bell, phone 9521

BKDBOOMS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
COOL, quiet southeast bedroom,

bath adjoining. Near bus line.
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 338.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

NICELY furnished south bed-
room, private entrance, two
blocks of bua line. Reasonable.
Army couple preferred. 1005
Sycamore.

COOL bedroom, kitchen privileges
if desired. Girls preferred.Phone
381fW. 809 Aylford St

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED Two or three room
furnlshhed house or apartment
Call A. M. Fltzhugh at the Set-
tles Hotel.
Although most of the highways

In Martinique are excellent, sugar
plantations have the only

WANTED VOMUtT
HOUSES

WANTED: 4 or 5 room unfurnish-
ed house In Big Spring. Perma-
nent F. O, Lytton, State Game
Warden, P. O. Box 525, Lamesa,
Texas.

WANT to rent 4 or 0 room unfur-
nished house. W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Attractive, modern
home at 109 Canyon

Drive; practically new. Phone
2061-- for details.

FARMS ft RANCHES
GOOD section land eight miles of

town, fair Improvements. Easy
to buy. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

50,000 ACRE ranch In Western
Kansas, half deeded, well Im-
proved, well watered, (7.50 per
acre; 20,000 acres highly lm- -'

proved and well watered ranch
in southeastern Colorado, well
located. (6.00 per acre; 40 section
ranch in New Mexico, well Im-
proved and plenty water, 10 sec-
tions to buv: 6.400 acres 20 miles
Fort Sumner, New Mexico; 4,600
acres to buy at $10.00 per acre,
well watered and fenced Into
several pastures. J. B. Pickle
and O. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

4,428 ACRES grass land, fenced
and cross fenced. 810 per acre;
$4.50 bonus plus school debt,
$5.50. Holt minerals, two thirds
hard land. No Improvements.In
Gaines County. B. C. King, 113
Dallas St, Lamesa,Texas.

640 ACRES fine, level mcsqulte
ewvinm 1M TAnnn fA1t Tlt,l
miles sheep proof fence.- - Bargain
for quick sale. Terms. It Lewis
Browp. Phone 770--

tT -

- e

.

.

BUSmSM TttOVMUtt
BUILDING sulUble for place of

buslnesa or dwelling, 3xM. c.
L. Blkee, Cosden ServiceStation,
Ackerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy quarter sectiongood

ianaj must nave plenty of good
water. M. H. Tate (Tate Oroo-ery- ),

1200 West Third St

If You Have A

House for Sale

Can 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
TH0BL4S TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Mali? Phone 98

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Publlo liability
War Daraaro Insurance

Phone 610 S17K Main

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

slowly. "How 7"
He sold, "These films, for one

thing." He waved his hand. "Now
don't get on your high horse.Your
brother couldn't possltly get as
much for this news service as I
can."

Somehow, Penny managed an
admiring smile. "You mean T"

"Sell them to the highest bid-

der." said Bert Stringer. "There
are plenty of people who'd pay
plenty for pictures of the Alcan.
I got certain connections-- "

To Bo Continued.
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Rites For Infant
Funeral services for Charlotte

Louise Clements, infant daughter
of Sgt and Mra. Charles B. Cle-

ments, were held Sunday after-
noon in the Nalley chapelwith the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiating.
The child died soon after birth jn
a. local hospital early Sunday
morning. Interment was In the lo-

cal cemetery.
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ggBJpaid RAPE of China

L LYRIC
Admission 33c No

WellesAdvancesCardinal

Principles Post-Wa-r
DURHAM, N. C, May 31 UP) A

set of "cardinal principles" on
which tn build a world organization
to keep peace after the war was
laid down today by Undersecretary
of State Sumner Welles.

Welles, declaring It would be
premature to blueprint postwar
plans now, proposed instead a
gradual evolution of an interna-
tional organization during the
"chaotic" transition period that
will follow the end.of hostilities.

Any such organization, he said
in a commencement address pre-pat- ed

for the North Carolina Col-

lege for Negroes, must be based
on these principles:

"A combination of armed forces
trade available by the powers
which are preparedto do so, which
may be used leglciially or on a
broader scale," to prevent aggres-
sion end enforce peace.

"An International tribunal to
wnlch International controversies

"RavagedEarth" Pictorial Record
Horrors, Atrocities

The usual answer of many
Americans to films depicting war
scenes Is a scornful, "propaganda"
and the unsightly scenes of battle
are dismissed Immediatelyfrom
the good natured American mind
which refuses to accept the hor
rors of war.

But anyone who can dismiss
"The Ravaged Earth" to show
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-da-y

at the Lyric as only propa-
gandawill be outstanding for lack
of understanding.

The picture is somethingno Hol
lywood producerwould dare dream
up as he would be labeled as ab-

surd and the picture exaggerated.
Yet the films, amateurishas far as
photography goes, are actual
scenes taken in China by Mark L
Moody, an American businessman
who lived in China for 23 years
and was caught in the meshesof
war as practiced by the Japanese.

Beginning with China at peace
with the world, the film progress-
es to the surprise bombing of
Shanghai and the plight of the
pitiful thousands who fled to the

Otto Kruoer
StephenGaray
TamaraGeva

BARGAIN
PRICES

5o - 17c - 22c

Children'sTickets

can be referred and in which In-

ternational confidencecan ba safe-

ly placed.
"An efficient International meth-o- J

for thu outlaying of .certain
kinds of armaments and for the
inspection of all national arma-
ments

"The creation of appropriate
and practical technical organiza
tions to dial with economic and
flnanclul matters, x x x

'"Ihe rpcopnllica of the princi
ple of the equal sovereignty of all
states,whether grct--t or small. And
this establishmentof the principle
that the path must be prepared
for the freedom and

of ill peoples who desire their
llhirty us scon at they are able
to assumethat right."

Finally, Well: said, "there must
cuaso .to exist any need for the
use of that accursed term 'racial
or religious minority."

International Settlement, the at-

tack on Nanking, and the final
burning of the city of Shanghai.

"One picture is worth a thousand
words," is an old Chinese saying
and the filmsshowing the raps of
old women, torture of children, and
cruel deathsdevised by the Japa-
nese soldiers leave you shocked
and horrified.

Entertaining picture? Well", no.
There Is nothing nice or glamour-ou-t

aboutthe effectsof war on the
human being. Educational? Well,
If the Chinese can live and con-

tinue to fight for four long years
and undergothe sights which you
will see In tho picture, Americans
In he cushioned comfortof an air
cooled theatre ought to be able to
stand the sight of what will hap-
pen here If the yellow tide Is not
turned back. (MW).

The port of Novorossisk Is 70
miles southeast of the Kerch
Strait, hich links the Black Sea
with the Sea of Azov.

InsteadOf Blueprints

For Era

Of War Jap

Big: Spring Herald, Bit Spring, Texai, Monday, May 31, 1043 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Der Tag"

JitteryGermans

InvasionAll Set
By JOHN OOLBURN

STOCKHOLM, May 31 UP) Ths
German radio suggested"def tag"
for Allied invasion of the continent
was June 22, attributing Its in-

formation today to "confidential
and well Informed quarter Jn Lon-
don."

As Invasion Jitters intensified In
Germany,nasi officialdom renewed
Its efforts to split Russia, Britain
and the United States,Berlin dis-
patchesto Swedishnewspapersin
dicated.

The German press continued
to harp that the "Hitler First"
strategy of tho United Nations
was dangerous.The Berlin cor-
respondentof SvenskaDagbladet
declaredthat PresidentRoosevelt
can now order Premier Stalin of
Russia how to act.
The propagandaline In the reach

capital was this: That Roosevelt
ordered Stalin to dissolve the Com-
munist International and that
Hootevelt now holds three trump
cards tn dealing with the Russians.
The Germans described these as
tollows: (1) the North African' vic-
tory of the U. forces en-
ables the two nations to throw
their own ground forces against
Europe; (2) Russia must depend
on the U. S. and Britain for food
and material; and 3) Russia is
having alfflcultles with war Indus-
tries and 'other bad conditions
exists on the Soviet home front

The Germanradio spoke increas--

Eviction Notices

HandledBy Rent
ControlOffice

Eight notices of eviction and
four petitions for certificates of
eviction were handled during May
by the local Rent Control Office,
Charlie Sullivan, director of the
otrice here, reported Monday In a
monthly summary of work doneby
the office.

Of the four petitions for cer-
tificates of eviction, two were
granted, Sullivan said, concerning
housesin the, new governmentcon
version or property program.

The eight notices of eviction in
volved failure to pay rent and oth
er reasons.

The office to date hasa total of
2,954 registrations of rental units
Including hotels and rooming
houses. Thirty-nin- e new, units
were registered during' May;

The office also handled ten land-
lord's petitions for adjustments of
rent during the month and 24
tenants' applications and directors'
initiatives for. adjustment of rent.
Phone calls ran to 200 during May
with 205 personal interviews han-
dled. There were also 42 inspec-
tions made by the office.

Holiday Deaths
Moun tTo 136

By The AssociatedPress
As the Memorial Day weekend

approached its end today the na
tion counted 136 violent deaths,
less than half of last year's total
holiday toll, and far below the av-
erage of other years.

Three war-tim-e factors were
credited with holding down the
death list: gasoline rationing, un-

interrupted work in war plants
and the absence fromnormal life
of millions of personsnow in the
armed forces.

Despite gasoline restrictions,
which left eastern highways vir
tually deserted, trafflo accidents
throughout the country accounted
for 63 lives, according to unoffi
cial reports.

There were 25 deaths from
drowning and 48 persons lost their
lives due to trains, airplanes,
shooting, fires and by other
means.

The National Safety Council had
predicted a death toll of 250 for
the three-da-y holiday. The council
said that 350 fatalities occurred
during the corresponding three
days last year. The rpe-w-ar year
of 1841 saw an all-tim- e high of 480
deaths.

California led the states with 22
casualties. Pennsylvania was sec-

ond with 15 followed by Illinois
with 14 and Ohio, ,12. Four of the
fatalities, all attributed to traffic
accidents, were recorded in Tex
as.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 31 UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 700; steady;
good and choice steers and year
lings 14.00-16.0- common to me-

dium steers and yearlings 9 50--
13.75. Good beef cows 12.00-13.7- 5;

butcher grades 10.50-11.5- Bulls
mostly 8.50-10.5- Stocker steer
calves topped at 16.50 with heifers
up to 15 50. Common to medium
stocker calves 11.50-1- 4 50. Stocker
steer yearlings 11.50-15.7- stocker
cows 12.50 down.

Hogs, 1,700; steady; good and
choice 190-30-0 lb. butchers 14.00--
14.10; 160-18- 5 lb. averages 13.40-9- 0;

some 140-15- 3 lb. lights 13.23;
stocker pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 11,500; steady; few good
spring lambs 13.50-7- 5; cull and
common lambs 5.00-11.0-0. Medium
and good shorn lambs-- 12.50-13.50.

Medium grade shorn ld

wethers 8.50. Aged wethers 7.00--
50. Ewes 5.50-7.0- 0.

U.S. BOMBER DOWN
MADRID, May 31 UP) A United

States bomber was forced down to-

day in Spanish territory near
Tarlfa, west of Gibraltar, by en
glne trouble.The crew 6t four "was
taken to Cadiz by authorities.

FigureAllied
ForJune22

1ngly of June 23 as the day when
the Allies would hurl their full
offensive power against the "Eu
ropean fortress." Thev nolnted out
that this was the date of the Germa-

n-French armistice of 1940.

Here 'n There
Lieut Poa Woodard, who Is sta--.

tloned at Camp Chaffee, Ark., has
been promoted to the rank of fh-s-t

lieutenant according to word re
ceived hers by Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeWllke, Mrs. Woodard'spar-
ents.

James Bruce Frazler called his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraz-
ler from Lincoln, Neb. Sunday
night, saying that he hadben ac
cepted for advanced specialized
college training. At present,Bruce
is at A4M college In Nebraska,

County commissioners were in
session Monday morning at the
courthouseto pay current bills and
discuss routine business matters.

Sonora Murphey, chief .clerk at
the local war price and rationing
board, returned to work Monday
after a ten day vacation.

Dorothy Miller, Agricultural
Conservation Association chief
clerk, spent the weekend in Ama-rlll- o

visiting with friends.

Three disturbance charges and
two drunkenness charges were
fifed in Justice court over the week
end and fines of 314 each were as
sessed.

Federal Communications Com-
mission Inspector Abbott was in
Big Spring Saturday to check all
tadlo transmitters in the county
in a periodic inspection trip.

TechGraduates
IncludeLocals

Annual commencementexercises
for graduatesof Texas Tech, Lub
bock, will be held tonight at 8
p. m. at the Tech stadiumwith
the Hon. Sidney L. Samuels, Fort
Worth attorney, giving the com
mencement address.

Graduates from Big Spring in-

clude Weldon Christian, who will
receive a B.S. degree In mechani-
cal engineering,-- and Clara Jane
Whaley, who will receive a B.S. in
chemistry.

Charles Sibley Neel, Jr., who re-

sides in Coahoma, will receive his
B.S. In petroleum engineering. La-me-sa

students IncludeArlee Claud
Cowen, B.A. In Journalism; Thom-
as Braswell Gilbert, B. of Bus. Ad.
In general business; Elmer Taylor
Ireton, B.S. In petroleum engineer-
ing; Viola May Stovall, B.S. In
home economics; and RuthTinkler,
a B.S. in education,music

Loralne graduates are Byron
Jlrden Bennett, B.S. In electrical
engineering; Vera Thormann, B.S.
in home economics, and Frances
lone TIdwell, B.S. in home econo
mics; Eleanor Hays of Snyder,
B.S. In home economics; Frances'
Lou Deen, Sweetwater, B.S. in
home economics; Elizabeth Young
Oglesby, Westbrook, B.A. in Jour
nalism, and BarbaraJeanneGriggs
of Wink, B.S. in band.

BomberCrashNear
Del Rio Kills Two

DEL RIO, May 31. UP) A flight
officer and sergeant were killed
and anotherflight officer seriously
Injured yesterday when a medium
bomber crashedat Laughlln army
air field's main airdrome, the
field's public relations office an-
nounced today.

The dead: Flight Officer Rob-
ert Dale Jones,Lee's Summit, Mo.;
Sergeant Albert Wayne Kanzler,
Fresno, Calif.; Flight Officer Mil- -

burn B. Henry, Socorro, N. M.
was injured. The field's announce'
ment said the plane was on a
routine training flight.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

George Thomas Vlcary, Leslie,
Mich, and Milton Louise Joyce,
Snyder, Tex.

Robert G. Morgan, Youngstown,
O., and Virginia Suha, Youngs
town, O,
Warranty Deeds

EmmettHull to E. J. Clark, $125,
lots 2, 3 and 4 In Block 14, in Jones
Valley Addition to Big Spring.

J. R. Merrick to C. A. Tonn, $50,
one care of land out of east one
half of section 45, tsp Block 31,
TAP Ry, Co. Survey In Howard
county.

Diamond Island, 140 miles south
of Rangoon,was a havenfor giant
turtles'until occupied by the Jap-
anese.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cww Ssa Angela .Highway
aa4 Park Read
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight, except warm-
er In Panhandle.Fresh Vflnds.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered show-er-s
and thunderstorms In east and

south portlbns this afternoon; little
temperature change. Moderate to
fresh winds, occasionally strong
thlr afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 88
Amarlllo ,.90 51
BIG SPRING 94 65
Chicago ,..80 67
Denver 78 51
El Paso 91 72
Fort Worth 1...85 68
Galveston 79 76
New York 76 69
St. Louis 78 70
Sun sets today at 8:46 p. m.;

sun rises Tuesdayat 6:40 a. m.

Bailey LeavesFor
School Conference

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey was to leave Monday for
Lubbock where he will attend a
district meeting of county superin-
tendents at 8 p. m. Monday night

The superintendentswere called
together by E. H. Boulter, district
superintendent,to discuss the new
equalization bill for rural schools.

Pyote Bomber Down
Around Van Horn

PYOTE, May 31. UP) A convoy
early .today was attempting to
reach a plane which crashed yes-
terday in the rugged country near
Van Horn, about 100 miles west
of Pyote.

The public relations office said a
Flying Fortress with eleven men
aboard was missing from the
base. A pilot who sighted the
wreckage of the plane said he dis-
cerned signs of life.

Bomb-battere- d Catiinla In Sic-I'- v

has been tne cf the chief axis
sourcesof sulphur.
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Oldsters Urged.To
Report WagesTo
Security Board

Many workerswho have beenre-

ceiving monthly pavments under
the retirement provisions of the
Federal old-ag- e and survivors in-
surance system of the Social Se-
curity Act have returned to em-
ployment covered by the law, said
Elliott W. Adams, managerof the
Big Spring office of the Social Se-
curity Board, "and it is Impor-
tant," he emphasized, "that each
worker report this employment
promptly to the Social Security
Board provided the wagesreceived
amount to more than $14.99 for
any month."

In this connection Adams ex-
plained thot meals, lodging, room
and board If furnished by the em-
ployer are consideredthe sameas
cash and should be reported as
part of the wages paid in addition
to any cash that may have been
paid to the worker. "If the total
room, board and cash exceed
$14.99, no insurance paymentswill
be made during the month In
which the total was more than
$14.99, Adams said.

It was further pointed out that
there is a penalty deduction for
another month's benefit for failure
on the part of (he worker to report
promptly such earnings to the So-
cial Security Board.

Workers who receive less than
$15.00 per month are not affected
and when those who are receiving
In excess of $14.99 per month again
retire, or their earnings fall below
$15.00, their monthly checks will
be resumedas soon as the Board
has been notified that they are no
longer earning more than $14.99
per month. All beneficiariesof the
old-ag- e and survivors Insurance
program have received post card
forms for making such reports.
Any individual desiring informa-
tion as assistance In completing
these forms should call on the So-
cial Security Board office at Room
206 in the Petroleum Building,
Adams said.

Tho French Island of Guade-
loupe is only about half the size
of Rhode Island.

"Well, if you don't mind a little advice,
basedon experience,let us suggest
important points. First: have Wm.
Cameron& Co. apply it. have 75

yearsexperiencebehind them andthey
will give you a guaranteethat means
something. Second: et a FLINT--

Gen.

In England
LONDON, May 31. UP) Lieut

Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, United
States commanding general la
China, India and has ar-
rived In London and Immediately
"dlsclussedIntegration of military
plans in the global war" with
Lieut Gen. Jacob L. Devers, com-
mander In the European theater
of operations.

An announcement today from
headquarters described Stllwell's
visit as a stopovor on a .trip to
the Orient

Accompanying Stilwell Here
Major Gen. R. D. Odls, chief of
staff of the 10th air force, and Col.
Frank Merrill, Stllwell's assistant
chief of staff In charge of opera-
tions. They were met by Major
Gen. Idwal Edwards,chief of staff
of the European theaterof opera-
tions, and representativesof the
British army and the RAF.

"Uncle Joe" said his trip to
China, where he is Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's chief of staff
as well, would be via various thea-
ters of operationsso he would ba
able to coordinate his plans with
those of other commanders.

Attend
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw re-

turned Sunday night from Pick
wick where they attended funeral-- '
services for Mrs. Crenshaw's

G. S. Wester of San An-gel- o,

who succumbed in Mineral
Wells, Wednesdaynight A former
Big Spring resident, Wester had
been living in San Angelo, but had
gone to Mlcnral Wells for his
health.

America produces 40 per cent of
tho ten million ton annual world
production of phosphates.

tjftA?7?

Silver y Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALX, EVEE SHERROD
We Will Pick Up Within
25 Allies Of Big Spring

PHONE 443
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Rnnnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Nice PlaceTo

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecued Chicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

A New
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So Going To Buy
two

They

Stilwell

Burma,

Funeral

brother,

Dance

Roof?
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You're
KOTE roof. It will add beauty and
color to your home and, in addition,
earn you a low insurancerate because
it is fire resistant.And somethingelse;
if you're like Ma and me you'll be inter-
estedin Cameron'seasypaymentplan.''

wm. cnmERon& co
"Hme of ik Ctmplet tuUdh9 Service"


